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ms Reviewana i
S RULING OF FASHION Btirkri', were 

here Monday.Judfle Dinounces Extrava  ̂
i of Styles, Applying Words 
Used by Victor Hugo. and family o! 

visitin*: relatives CRO SS PLAIN S. T E X A S , FR1DVT, A U G ., 3 1923nan’s extravfiRance has boon 
Iseiisseil in England over a 
tight by bis wife’s dressinak- 
st a Captain Nash for many 
1 dollars in unpaid bills. Cap- 
di was his wife’s third mutrl- 
adveuture, ln-r previous bus
ing a Canadian otlicer named 

Sir Henry McCardie, the 
[escribed him “merely one in 
succession of husbands, transl- 
only an accidental male ap- 

ice to Mrs. Nash." The Judge 
ed he had been guilty of ridlc- 
Uy In allowing ldiuself to be 
to begging 1W Ms wife. Sir 

ilso spoke In the most seat li
nage of Mr*. Nash’s "slavery 
>n.” adding. “I might well ajv 
words of Victor Hugo in his 
mine de Paris.' ‘fashions have 

more mischief than revolt!- 
Commenting on her "a? n- 

seltislm.-ss,** lie insisted tint 
• ; i :: i'd her ei.Joj men! ni 

>ni <»f Lite reckless itui 
i.tr - xtraviigunee," and tar 

■ end* avor«tl “ to shine in the 
elle."mil section of society, 

woman's worth Is measured 
fivqiu-n y with which she 
h e r  t i re  ,'t s." She “sough! 

In the c e a - e l c - s  changes o f  
fashions; self-decoration w a s  
on, her aim and her creed.”

The Elsberry No. 2 o f the 
Canyon Oil and Gas Co and , B 
Slick is reported drilling at 2825 
feet, while the Nanna D. New
ton No. 2 of Phillips Petroleum 
Co. and T. B. Slick was drilling 
at 2510 feet, at the last report, 
both wells to be deep test.

F. W. Stone & Co. have moved 
in machine and started spudding 
on the Triplett No. 2. Keen 
interest will follow the develope- 
ment of this well.

Bob Gilliam Newton No. 2 
which came in last week, pro
mises to be one of the best pro
ducers of the field, but has been 
shut in on account of the pipe 
line situation.

Pennant Oil and Gas Co, on the 
Strickland tract have their rig 
finished and will start rigging 
up at once.

Joe Shackelford states that 
his No. 3 well near Putnam 
came in Monday at 450, with an 
estimated production of 20 bar-

Cross Plains’ big annual picnic on 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week, was a great success. It was 
stupendous atfair. One who has 
never attended such an event at 
Cross Plains, can hardly conceive 
the magnitude of this annual occasion 
The vast multitude attending these 
regular events can best be explained 
by those who came from a distance. 
A s a gentleman, who came for 
many miles expressed it: “ Cross
Plains always has the biggest and 
best picnic in the country— and 
people all over this section of the 
country know it, so we are here. 
We always come.”

The a.tendance was estimated at 
10,000. People were here from 
Abilene, Brownwood, Fort Worth, 
Baird, Cisco. DeLeon, Coleman and 
in fact every town and village in the 
entire country seemed to be tepre* 
sented.some coming several hundred 
miles—because they knew that there 
would be a real picnic, ot unusual 
proportions. Cross Plains is 
thoroughly established as picnic 
headquarters, space and time will

We Have a Full Stock of 
Wagon Bed Material

Flooring  
Side Boards 
R ack Clamps 
Stake Pockets 
Bow Staples 
Bolts

12 Ft. Cotton Frames $27,51)
W agon Paint 
Linseed Oil

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

You Keep Account of What You Spend 
You Know Where You Stand

Without a Checking Account your 
money keeps disappearing in driblets 
and much of it can not be accounted 

for when you check up.

HYMN AN INSPIRATION

FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTCM^Ol

i, Christian  So ld ie rs” O rig ina l 
itten as a M arch ing Song 
for English Children.

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service
Still Lower H auling Costs

are open to every line of business 
because o f the present price on 
the Ford One-ton Truck. This 
dependable form  o f m otor de
livery is in general use where- 
ever hauling at low  cost and good 
speed is essential.
Original installation in your ser
vice costs so little and the sub
sequent saving in delivery cost is 
so great that further delay in 
putting a Ford One-ton. Truck  to 
work is needless extravagance.
List your order at once— a small 
down payment-^convenient, easy 
terms.

Ford prices have never been so low 
Ford quality has never been so high

his manuscript works ou hi»- 
? preserved in the outhedrals 

nn<l Exeter, ami many other 
wn hymns have been composed 
yet In the memories of millions 
sut the world the greatest 
Hie Itev. S'. Uaring-HouM rests 

fart Hint lie Is the author of 
ii. Christian Soldiers." Ami 
how Hint hymn catne to he

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints

CROSS PLAINSNext week we may have some
new developement of much 
interest to announce, but as yet 
it is premature. There is no ad
vantage in pulling a green meilon

slated that mob violence for the past 
two or three years had exceeded all 
previous totals, since Texas entered 
the union of the states.

The Senator then took a whack 
at the Federal Reserve system, stat
ing that it was depressing the finan
cial interest of the state. He advo
cated a Central State Bank controlled, 
by the peop~, money to be loaned 
on low interest, with two or
three years time loans. During the 
last session he urged the passage of 
a bill reducing the usual rate of 
interest from 10 to 8 per cent, he 
states. Such a measure he asserted, 
would save the people of Texas the 
sum ot twenty million dollars 
annually, principally to the farmers 
and laborers.

because of the position he has 
taken on these questions of finance, 
he declares the “ big interest”  of 
the state, wifi make a powerful 
attempt to put him out of the race. 
In conclusion, he stated that he 
would like to discuss the penitentiary 
system, but time would not permit. 
However he informed his hearers 
that he would return at a later date 
and tell them all about it.

t\i‘ year 1805, lie (ii-ganh-od 
iit of sellout leasts fur tlie 
attending his mission ill Hor- 

idi.-e. un English mill ami mln- 
n. Owing to the distance from 
reh to the acene «f festivities, 
r, an early start had to lie 
and the children sometimes 
to get rather fatigued with 

g upliill march. They used to 
procession, with banners wnv- 

urs flying, etc., and Mr. Ihirlng- 
seeing how much some sung 
swing to it would help to make 
[) less tiring, on one occasion 
;paeo of about ten minutes coin- 
lie words which Imre since Pe
so famous. Mr. lttirltTg-Gmihl 
oinpllshed much in Ills life, hut 
istily composed hymn lias ns- 
iiin a fame which will live for

Senator Joe Burkett, of Eastland, 
spoke here last Thursday at the 
picnic, in the interest of his candid
acy ror governor He spoke to a 
mixed audience, but was given a 
good hearing, and seemed to have 
made a favorable' impression ^ l h  
many/- judging from the applause 
given at the close oi his address.

He opened bis address, with the 
statement that he wanted “ to see 
West Texas elect a governor, which 
it had never done." There followed 
attack on a “ certain organization,” 
who practiced mob law, also referred 
to as an "Invisible Empire.’ ’ He 
declared that he was standing for a 
fair trial by jurv. Many regard 
their oath to "certain organizations" 
above their oath of duty and obli
gation to the government, stated the 
speaker, which he affirmed would 
disqualify them as jurors. He also 
stated that such a state of affairs 
would drift into anarchy. “ I am a 
Protestant,”  he declared, and added 
that he was opposed to the teachings 
of the Catholic and the Jews, but 
conceded them the right to their 
belief. During the address, he

"U ncle’ ’ Bob Ford, 66, a pioneer 
settler here, was claimed by death, 
Saturday, July 28.h, leaving a wife 
and many friends to mourn his loss. 
He was a familiar figure here, and 
everyone was pleased to call him 
“ Unci Bob.”  He enjoyed the es
teem and respect ot both young and 
old, ar.d his familiar face will be 
missed by all. A  good man has 
gone to his reward.

As will be noticed in this issue, 
the citv council has ordered an 
election for Sept- 4th for the pur
pose of voting on a bond issue of 
$25,000 for water works svstem. 
The Review expects to become 
better informed on this issue, and 
will enter in|p a discussion of the 
matter at a later date, probably next 
week. The Review will publish 
short letters from citizens, discuss
ing the merits or demerits. It should 
oe thoroughly understood. If we 
are correctly informed, something 
must be done soon, as the present 
system has been a losing proposition 
to operators— the facts will be 
br ught out in the Review at an early

George W. Cooper, age 45, fell 
from a walking beam, while 
pulling casing on the Acker farm 
Monday, causing instant death, 
breaking his neck. Mr. Cooper 
had been working in this section 
for some time as an oil field 
worker. His bodv was taken to 
San Saba Tuesday in Higgin
bothams hearse, and was buried 
there Wednesday. Deceased was 
married and leaves wife and 
several children,

Baird and De Leon ball clubs 
played match games here both days 
of the big annual picnic, of last week 
It seems that some of the Baird 
boys were paying entirely tuo much 
attention to the aeroplanes, or 
something else, as they failed to 
hold the DeLeon boys in check, 
and lost both games by a decided 
majority. DeLeon has a fast and 
hard hitting team, while Baird was 
unable to make good connection, 
only at intervals, however' during 
the last game, not a score was made 
a:ter the third- inning, on either side 
— but DeLeon got in some good 
work early in the game, and took 
off the honors.

i .  A. Moore and family returned 
last week from a trip to Marble Falls 
and Manor, Texas. At Manor, 
they attended a family reunion of 
Mrs. Moore's people. There were 
nine of them, and their total weight 
was 1965 pounds. It is probably 
the largest family in Texas for the 
number of members. Mr. Moore 
states that crops here are above an 
average over the country he saw on 
the trip.

Authorized Ford DealersTime the Only Test, 
lungster visiting his indulgent 
irtook heartily of cuke mnl pre- 

Wlien asked If lie hadn't hud 
t was good for him, lie replied 
? didn’t know, 

what do you think?” 
t any uso thinkln’.”
II, you’re a funny hoy," said ids 
"When will you know?” 
hull’ an hour."
1 how will you know?”
II, tliut’s easy. If 1 ain't sick in 
i hour, I'll ha sorry I didu’t tuke 
and if I’m sick I’ll bu sorry I 
j much. That's the only way to 
it I know of."
aunt admitted that It left no 
lor doubt, but she tried tb point 
at it was rutlier unsatisfactory; 
leh the boy merely replied that 
ihed there was n better way, hut 
n’t know of tiny.- -Iioston Tran-

Chris Parsons, who moved with 
his family to his Ford county ranch 
several months back, has just recently 
purchased the William Godwin farm 
near Burkett, and will move back to 
this section of the state. He expects 
to either make his home on his 
Burkett farm, or here in Cross 
Plains, it is understood.

Thos. L.. Blanton was acquitted of 
charge of criminal libel against 
Oscar Callaway, in sensational trial 
at Camanche last week, His vindi
cation was generally predicted. The 
trial proved to be one of the greatest 
legal battles ever waged in We.t 
Texas. An effort was made to dis 
qualify Judge Reese, who was 
charged with being a Callaway 
supporter, during ihe last congres
sional campaign, but the court 
ov.r ruled the motion. A  number 
of other motions made by ihe de
tense arorneys were also over ruled.

In commenting on the verdict, 
Friday morning, defense attorney, 
R. W. Haynie, said: “ The verdict
proved that a jury of West Texans 
want to give a West Texan a fair 
trial.’ ’ While, “ it was a verdict 
that upheld the freedom of the press,” 
said K. K. Legett, also a defense 
attorney.

Ihe criminal libel charges were 
the out growth or result of a heated 
campaign during last year, when 
both Blanton and Callawav were 
seeking a return to congress. 
Blanton won by overwhelming ma
jority, and succeeded himself to a 
seat in congress. Various charges 
and counter charged were made 
during the heat of the campaign. 
Blanton has suit pending against 
Callawav for $52,000, a counter

Ira Smith of Blanket, a vigorous 
young man of Commendable habits, 
has accepted a position at the Cross 
Plains Ice Factory.

United States Tires 
are G o o d  Tires Joe Shackelford made a buniness 

trip to Ea tland Monday,
Mrs. W. T. Wilson and son. Tom 

Ray, have returned from a visit in 
Roswell N. M. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Steele, who went with them, wil 
remain for an extended visit,

O U  can  sw itch  ordinary 
tire buyers from  brand to

brand.
M Wright o f  Cross Cur, is on 

the sick list this week
B ut try to  sw itch an U sco  

user, t ie  knows. U sco  Fabrics 
settle the tire question  w her
ever they arc tried.

B uilt to  absorb pun ishm ent 
■— and they do.

T h e  big, rugged U sco  Fabric 
is honest all the w ay through— 
n o  bargain streaks under the 
surface.

A t  the new  prices especially— 
they arc a great m on ey ’s w orth .

Darwin and His Coffin, 
r ll'.s  Darwin hud a coflin made 
iniself some years before his 

Ho was not, however, hurled 
for two days before his burial 

i decided to provide a new shell, 
n’s body rested tor days lu the 
undo one. It was then discarded 
uissed again into the hands of 
irpenter who had mode it. 
i history of th* coffin is not with- 
nterest. . The village carpenter, 
Frequently made boxes and cases 
Jnrwln's collections, onco coin
'll to Darwin of the slackness of 
and asked if he could be found 

». He was told that he could 
a coflin, anil the order was c«r- 

jut. On the death of the maker 
a purchased by a publican, who 
;ht It would form an attraction 
i house.

Mrs. M R. Pate is rebuilding a 
barn on her farm, near town, now 
the comfortable come of Mr. Jack 
Meadows, a prominent citizen of the 
community.

A  bank account is an insurane that is alw 
available, and at your com mand. Them a 
you have placed to your credit in this J|| 
from time to time, will insure you <g||j 
those “ rainy days,”  if you will form t| :||| 
of adding ro it systematicly. Rem ] f3|l 
come your way, but a good bank m W  
insure you against want and

Insure—Be Prep a

Tom Upton and family are spend
ing vacation at Waco. Thornton and 
other points.

Bill Howell of Higginbotham’s, is 
in Dallas this week, in the interest 
of the firm.

Mr. and Mrs.'J, W. Johnson and 
family, and Mr. and M rs.“ Shortie’ ’ 
Martin and family, all of Graham, 
on their, way to Colorado, stopped 
by fora visit with their sister, Mrs.

a  g u a r a n t y  j (  Ex>ery 
— Jm

It is our aim that our drug service be entirely adequate 
t0 your needs at all times.Removal Notice

W e invite you to this store in the certainty of being 
le to please and satisfy you.

un now 1 catea on the east
isite Boyditun’ s Store I *
y for all business in my line 

L M. Bond.

^National Bank has 
jfecric  sign, which 

\;ner of the building, 
ycious. It helps to 
Sillier as well as to

Where to buy US.Trns
GROSS PLAINS HDW. Co

:rossS  A  Fine Toi 
dent .̂  I’e  Builds You*
To n ic  p«v.nt.«dfd

Chills and Fever* 17

Rev. R. E. L. Stutts left f 
Limestone county Saturday mornjr 
where he will visit relatives lor 
few days, on his return .he wil] 
accompanied by his daughters,-L* 
and Gladvce. He w a sa ccom ^  
by Olan Mitchell.

r. and Mrs. Gus Dsenis are the 
d parents of a new daughter, 
arrived July 21st. Ting in Temple, 

Orth, this week,
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DRAW N UP BY E X P E R TS  O F FOUR  
G R E A T POWERS. T H E Y  MAY 

BE A D O P TE D  SOME DAY.

LATER CONFERENCE LIKELY

%j:m y: -
:» • ..

i

Figuring It 
Out

Dy J A N E  O S B O R N

-U""bT'ucClur. Now»paper. Syndicate.)
: WJien Mary Sessions became o f ago 
It was Mary’s aunt—Mary Sessions
Turn‘ r - " ll0 (lecl(lL ’ lJ t0  o u t 10080 “ lu l 

I  the world.
“Now you are old enotiKli to take 

rare of your own business.” buIU Aunt 
Mary Turner. “ You no longer need mo 
to act as guardian or trustee or clmp- 
eron or anything else. I’m going to 
see the world, literally. I'll be gone 
a year—I'll be back In time to help you 
with your trousseau.”

■There's Isn’t going to be any trouB- 
seau,’’ said Mary very seriously. 
•That’s the disadvantage of having 

■ plenty of money. I shall probably 
fall in love with n poor man, and he'll 
be afraid of my money.

“If he Isn’t he’ll want to marry me 
because of my money, nnd that would 
be dreadful. You see, I shall never 
bnciw whether a tnnn really loves me 
or not. So don’t hurry home on ac
count of the trousseau, but Just be
cause you know I’ll bo missing you

• dreadfully.
. So Aunt Mary Sessions Turner, feel
ing very young nt fifty, started out, 
leaving her niece, to whom she hnd 
devote* the past ten years of her life, 
in the perfectly capable hands of Han
nah Marla McDougall, who hnd been 
the faithful cook nnd housekeeper In 

?the. Sessions household for a genera
tion.
: Mary was of nge, but sho hnd de- 

H'dded to go on with her studies. So 
f ber time was well filled up with 
French conversation three days a 
week, music and drawing and Spanish. 
Then she played golf under the In
struction of the golf master ut the 

‘country club nnd fenced with nn ex- 
inny oflleer. On the whole, her days 
were well occupied.
1 When Mary Sessions did have time 

Itp spare she spent it sitting before the 
’ ancient walnut desk In the library,
{ where Sessions for generations before 
had kept accounts Of the well-invested 
Sessions fortune.
. For the Sessions fortune, though not 
the greatest in the county, was cer

tainly the oldest, probably one of the 
v oidest, In the state. No Sessions for 
i  century or more hnd engaged In any 

' actual money-making work; they hnd 
simply Invested and reinvested the 
original Sessions fortune. It was the 
boast of the Sessions that they never 
made big profits from their Invest
ments, hut they never lost.

Aunt Mary Sessions Turner hnd kept 
up the family tradition while she hnd 
had the trusteeship of her niece’s for
tune, nnd It seemed quite sure thnt 
Mary with, her caution nnd level-head- 
tdness would do the same.

But Mnry hnd no head for figures.
: Hie remembered what her aunt had 
Hold her concerning her affairs and 
-read with care the different eommunl- 
'tttloas that came to her from her 
hanker and her lawyer, signing her 
name ns she was advised or as she 
had been Interested, but never know

ing what It was nil about.
She must have made some terrible 

mistake. It nil happened within the 
iflrst three or four months of her aunt’s 
absence. Then followed four months 

| ln which, Instead of lessons In French 
and Spanish, music, fencing and the 
rest, there was grueling work nt the 
business school, for Mnry was trying 
t<> grasp the essentials of Pltninn In 
jtlxteen weeks. She was known there 
is Marv Smith,'lest the giving of the 
wme Sessions might bring news of 

reverses to her aunt In Europe.
Job hunting followed—not In the 

Conservative old town of her home, but 
In the nearest big city within difficult 
Commuting distance of her home, the 
rlty where she had taken her business 
wurse. Meantime her old friends and 

itelghiuus were nllowed to guess.
| That Mary went dally to the city 
jfould not be overlooked. Some hnd It 
■thnt stic wns studying law, others thnt 
■*be was “doing Roclnl betterment 
:*nrk,” and others thnt she was study
ing for the stage. But no one guessed
■•right. . * ,

Mary got a Job, not easily, but In 
we. Just how much of her fortune 
>d gone she did not know.. She only 
lew that' she was depositing In the 
ink only a very small fraction of the 
fount that had once been her In- 
ime- And thnt wns all needed to 

tcep up the Sessions household In even 
P®'cry modest manner to which she 
l10'1 h‘‘r aunt hnd been accustomed.
• Jt left her nothing for clothes or In- 
Mentnls. And considerable curtailing 

Uio household expenses had to he 
ide even then. Meantime Mnry used 

KPht she mndo fdr her own clothes 
W * personal expenses. It wns cer- 

.Inly not easy,
M#ry "as not a Startling success
• Monographer, nor a startling full- 

e’ Being as yet very Inexperienced,
"as given very easy work nt the 

«  where she got her first position 
|nd "ns paid accordingly.
: was there she. met George Durant 
, PMilnl George who hnd a fatuity 

making people lay their troubles 
hnxlotien nt his nmplo feet. George 
•it was a young lawyer, nwkwnrd, 
charming; shy, yet never renlly 

fttHkspd; sometimes amazingly ob

was something about George Durant 
tlmt Inspired Mary’s confidence.

lie asked her one day whether he 
might cull upon her la her home—he’d 
motor out some Sunday, he suggested, 
hut Mary objected. Instead one busy 
Suturdny they lingered after others 
had gone nnd they went to tea to
gether. It gave Mnry an opportunity
to ask tlio help she was anxious to get.

“ I’m asking you,” she said, “because 
we’re Just business friends and I know 
you won’t talk o f my affairs with any 
one else. I’m desperately In need o fimn«l in iu'PU or
good udvlce. You see I once had quite 
n little money—nnd now I’ve lost It. 
I don”t know Just how much, nnd I’m 
ashamed to go to my broker or lawyer 
because I don’t want them to know
how dreadfully stupid r ve been.

“ Perhaps If I brought nil my papers 
with me to the ollice some dny, you’d 
look them over and tell me what has 
happened.”

George Durant had listened with 
sympathy, hut he smiled. "Excuse me 
for being selfish. But unless some one 
else Is suffering because of this loss, 
It may not he such a mishap after all. 
I love you, Mary Smith, and you know 
It. And I feel quite sure that, some
how, and some way, I am going to 
tnnke you love me, too. I’m going to 
work for you nnd fight for you.

"Mary, I’ll make a fortune for you 
and make It honestly. If any man liv
ing could.' That much confidence I 
have in my own ability with you to 
fight for."

‘You are very good," said Mnry, 
"hut perhaps we had better look over 
my u(fairs first. I can’t think of any
thing else until I have that straight
ened out."

It was the following Saturday that 
Mary brought a bulging brief case, of 
papers, hills, receipts, deeds and other 
documents to the ollice.

They met In Air. Durant’s room af
ter tho others had gone.

"To begin with," said Mary. "I’ll 
have to explain that my name Isn’t 
Smith. You’d find that out from tho 
papers. I’m Mary Sessions—’’ 

"Sessions!” exclaimed George Du
rant. and then, "Go on. I won’t In
terrupt.” So Mnry proceeded taking 
out paper after paper and showing 
George the little notebook In which 
she hnd tried desperately by herself 
to figure out the status of her affairs. 
She explained, or tried to explain, for 
u half hour; and somehow George man
aged to understand—not only what she 
wus trying to say hut also what had 
actually happened.

"So you see I’ve lost dear knows 
how much. When my aunt went away 
she said my income when I became of 
nge would ho forty thousand dollars n 
year—and the checks I’ve received 
have only made it—oh, dear, It Is so 
hnid to remember such tilings, but I 
did figure It out—” Mary consulted 
her funny little notebook.

"I’ve beer , Ming only the equiva
lent of ubout three thousand, Just 
enough to pay the running expenses 
of the house. I don’t know wlnit I 
shall do when the big hills come In. I 
hate to tell Hannah, and 1 simply won’t 
send to my aunt and spoil her trip.
1 just think tlmt It must he nil n con
spiracy to rob me Just because those 
old hankers knew I was stupid. I 
wouldn’t mind If It weren’t for Aunt 
Mary nnd Hannah and all the people 
Id  planned to do things for—”

George Durant had been laughing to 
htmsvlf. lie hud also been trying to 
speak.

-Don’t you see?—hut or course you 
don’t,” he began. "But you haven t 
been losing money—you’ve been sav
ing it, saving it and earning a little 
besides. All the time you have been 
skimping and pinching, the Income that 
you would usually have spent has been 
piling up at the hank. You Just haven t 
drawn on- It. Mary Sessions, Mnry 
Sessions 1" George Durant exclaimed, 
laying a hnnd on her arm and looking 
tenBlngly into her eyes.

"And they say the Sessions have 
been good financiers.

"No, they don’t," laughed Mnry. 
..Thev say they have never lost any 
money-and apparently I 
either." Then she pouted a -llttu. 
"But I’m really sorry—sorry I hadn t 
lost the money—because well I don t 
want to disappoint Aunt Marj. 1 m 
Is—don’t you remember what 
started to snv the other dny?

I d  George Durant had not forgot
ten.
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HIGH HONORS PAID TO MONKS

Buddhist Doctrine Calls for Elaborate 
Ceremonies on the Death of a 

Leader of the Faith.

■a . ’ ' Olllllwl4mft i%v •'i'
i ’ '  1 ‘ ‘Heeded |*y. his associates to

of raen __ ♦
IP..* r n r o
i„„ ■ " n* something nbout Mnry 

thnt S,111* kBown ■* Mary Smith
•tee n? *  , r  t0
fan , 'uHnt t m  h® WM 80 ,0nKer without: a heart. And there

*. -.
\ ' :V T l s*f'v y „

»

When the head monk of a district 
In Burma departs tills life he does not. 
according to Buddhist doctrine, die; 
lie merely leaves this world to return 
to the highest heaven.

The body Is first washed by the 
monks, and pnrt of It hurled In the 
monastery compound. The stomach Is 
then filled with hot ashes, sawdust and 
various spices nnd Is sewn up again. 
Then the monk's thumbs and hlg toes 
are tied together nnd "ferry money" 
Is placed In his mouth. /After thnt 
the body Is embalmed In honey nnd 
placed In a coffin, which Is a single log, 
hollowed out. with a lid on.

An extraordinary ceremony ultimate
ly takes place. A funeral pyre has 
been built, consisting of bamboo mat
ting nnd pasteboard. The pyre Is 
fired, the llmnes sometimes rising 20 
feet. When the embers have cooled, 
the monks senrch for any pieces of 
hone, to be hurled near their pngodn. 
Sometimes, In the <vi*o of a specially 
saintly monk, the hones nro pounded 
down, mndo Into a paste nnd molded 
Into an Image of the Buddha, to b« 
placed In the monastery..
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HIDc5 ARE STILL 
BUT THE FINISHED PRODUCT 
15 .SOMETHING ELSE ■ •

By ROBERT H. MOULTON
HE needs of mankind mul
tiply with amazing rapid
ity. Were it not that sci
entific discovery, creative 
chemistry and the me
chanical arts have some
how managed to keep 
pace with the enormous 
demand for natural prod- j 
ucts, or something equal- I 
ly good or better, Indus- ! 
trial progress In many ■ 
Hues would long ago have 

been halted for lack of raw materials j 
and manufactured products of many | 
kinds.

Take leather, for example. If th». 
world's requirements for leather were 
to be supplied by hide leather ns It 

*was made a century ago, the Industry 
would be paralyzed almost over night. 
Production simply couldn't keep up 
with the demand. Fortunately, ways 
have been found to multiply the 
amount of usable leather thnt cun lie 
‘produced from a single hide.

"zg & m z?? fa r t  zyT iffzzcd iZ iir-*
i lngly, the next operation Is to pass It 
I through wringers to remove all excess 
j moisture. This Is done In a room 
called the preparing room. The rough 
edges are then trimmed nnd the hides 
selected by weight for splitting.

In the splitting room the leather 
manufacturer produces three or four 
sheets of product from a single hide.
The operation Itself Is of speclul ln-

These Suggested Rules Would Forbid 
Bombardment of Defenseless Cities 
and Would Spare Men Escaping 
From Destroyed Aircraft.

By EDW AR D B. CLAR K
Washington.— International lawyers, 

representing the UltTereni greut pow
ers. have formulated rules by which It 
Is hoped to regulate the use o f nlr- 
plunes In any possible war of the fu
ture. The desire Is to bring It us near 
the plane of humanity as Warfare can 
he brought.

Before long, It is believed, there will 
he .mother conference of the powers 
similar to that which was held In 
Washington in the full of 1021. At 
this conference It Is expected that the 
ulrplune regulations will he taken up 
and sanctioned. The question, of 

| course, will remain unanswered as to 
whether the subscribing nations will 
live up to the regulations In ease war 
shull come and the territory of one of 
them is subjected to invasion.

Of course. It' war docs come, and 
the regulations are violated by any na
tion, It will l>e subjected at once to the 
denunciation to which Germany was 
subjected when It violated the terms 
o f the treaty and invaded neutrul 
Belgium. It seems to he believed now, 
however, by representatives of the va
rious governments that hereafter In 
war times the rules and regulations 
will be observed by every nation for 
reasons of safety If for nothing else. 
Germany paid the penalty of having 
violated a treaty provision—the pen
alty o f nrouslng the antagonism of the

surface. 'Hie film deposited by heavi
er coatings of linseed oil, which was
the original method of finishing spilt p- p|e of cert“ ln natlons who other

........... ..................... „ terest because of its Importance In
Probably the orlgtnnl process of our- 1 the Industry. Hides, because they are 

Ing skins wns that of simple clenn- variable In thickness and Irregular In 
Ing und drying, in contrast, the mod- | shape, nro dltllcult to split; at least, 
ern practice, while It Involves both of ] that was true before the Ingenious 
these operations, cnlls for many other j bolt-knife splitting mnchlne was de- 

essential operations before hide stock ’ . . .  — * . . . .
i f  made Into finished leather. Hides 
-ire still hides, hut leather Is a prod- 
met transformed by the chemical and 
*a«cbmJcdt means rather than by nal-

vlsed. The most vital part of this 
machine Is the belt-knife, which trav
els hundreds of feet per minute, Its 
cutting edge kept sharp by two em
ery wheels contlnually^grlndlng. Flex-

leather, possesses neither grent 
strength nor durability; but perhaps 
Its most serious defect Is the brittle
ness which develops with age or at 
low temperatures, which caused the 
finish produced In this manner to 
crack very easily.

The first Improvement over the lin
seed oil finish for split leather was the 
use of a solution made by dissolving 
scrap celluloid In amyl acetate nnd 
wood alcohol, with the ndditlon of 
castor oil to render the film flexible, 
and of course the pigments necessary 
to produce the desired color.

It was soon found, however, that 
a by-product like scrap celluloid was 
subject to too wide variation to pro-

a r o u u u i j . - . i ,  n i e i l i m  n i i n r i  m a i l  u j  . . . . . .  , —  y c
nrnl agencies. The processes now used j thle rubber rolls hold*the guide nt a j duce a reliably uniform finish, and 
In making it have been developed j uniform tension under nn adjustable j the next step forward wns the prep- 
through a known period of more than ...............  ’ “  1 — “ ------ - nitWL
3,000 years.

For the ptirjmse of a trade defini
tion the hide of nn untinnl consists of 
three layers; the outer, which has no 
blood vessels nnd Is hard und bony: 
the Inner true skin, which Is made tip 
o f gelatinous filters, and the fatty 
under tissue In which the perspiratory 
und sebaceous glands are embedded. 
The Inner layer or truo skin Is by far 
the most valuable and serviceable to

gauge-roll ns the rapidly moving knife j urntlon of similar solutions from nltro- 
sllces the leather In sheets of the re-1 cellulose made especially for this pttr- 
qulred thickness. The hide Is passed j pose in place of scrap celluloid.’ While 
Into the machine on one side nnd Is | this Improvement overcame the most 
withdrawn on the other, with one full ! serious defect o f lnck of uniformity, 
pattern spilt o(T. Each hide Is passed j objections previously overlooked soon 
through this machine three or four j became prominent, 
times, multiplying, ns It were, tho j continued experiment, however,
number of hides procurable from n , u solution composed of ethyl ecntnte, 
single animal. j denatured alcohol nnd benzol was pro-

After the hides are split they are j duced and found to be entirely sntls-
,nr- in..-i ........................................  . sent to a re-tan room, where they are j factory. The film or coating depos-
the lenther manfuncturer. Some Idea j again placed In the tanning solution lted on the leather by this solution l» 
of how leather Is made may he gained j until they nre completely tunned and j strong, tough, durable und waterproof, 
by following In sketchy detail the vn- ; also trented with oil—n process which j yet sufficiently flexible to meet the re- 
rlous ( iterations of n large tannery, j requires only two or three days, he- qulrements of good upholstery lenth- 

Enter first the enormous hide house, | cause the splits nre now much thinner er; It Is not subject to cracking with 
1 lore tin* green, salted hides are un (than the original hide. The splits hre age or at low temperatures, und pro
longed from ears and stored until thej I now stretched on frames and taken to I vhles an excellent medium for retnln- 
me it-ndy to he put through 'he tau- j the drying loft where they remnln un- ing the Impressions of embossing
i tng process. They are in their or- j tit all moisture has been removed, plates almost Indefinitely. Splits from
iglnnl condition ns taken from the j This requires nbout twenty-four hours, j hides of good quality, properly tanned,
anlmalv except that they have been j it may be noted. In passing. Mint j and carefully coated with these solu-
trc.iti d with “lilt for thirty .‘.ays to from the time the stock leaves the \ tinns are even superior to grain tenth- 
preserve them. i drying room up to the finishing point, j er for purposes where the finished

The next operation takes place In ‘ —
the beam house where the hides nre 1 
washed in clean water to remove nil 
dirt nnd salt. Here they are put 
through the green fleshing mnchlne 
which removes all superfluous flesh 
that will not ultimately mnke leather.

Following this operation ttie hides 
are placed In frames and lowered by 

*• means of nn electric crane Into con- 
& re te  tanks containing a solution of 

and water. After a week’s tm- 
-slon In Mils solution the hides 

paws. and the liolr becomes lose. They 
i  *xt lifted out nnd put through 
K hairing machine. Then tney
4  ’ed through the fleshing inn-

kn  to remove any superfluous 
-  ’ the first operation. After

» they nro ready tor tun-

‘IV

C o m e

a

■w shifts to the tan 
building equipped 
huge vats. Here 
■il on frames nnd 

tanning liquid, 
every day for 

^  The tanning 
at this time, 

ced to put

I t  w o u l d  b e  a  f t  ^ "ta k -
'oughly

Guaranteed cord

It Is known us russet leather. The j product Is subjected to weather ex- 
next operation takes place In the shav-, posurc nnd particularly rough usage 
Ing. softening und russet depart- ■ —ns, for example, the upholstery of 
ments, where the leather Is made pll-1 automobiles, 
able and any variations in thickness i After the leather is finally finished 
.■nose, by the splitting machine nre ,t „  pll890d through nn automatic nn- 
" p °  ’ . , ,  i chine which measures the number of

\% hen the hides nre split, the top | j^uurp feet In each piece. Despite Ir
regularities In shape this machine does 
its work accurately nnd quickly, wliere-

plece, or first cut. Is known m  the grain 
or hair side of tho split. The next 

pieces, or cuts, are known astwo
splits. These grains nnd splits vary 
In size, thickness and qunllty and nre 
therefore sorted before they are sent 
to the finishing shops. The means em
ployed to finish leather vary greatly 
with the purpose for which It will 
be used. In the factory under obser
vation practically all the grain leather, 
and a very large proportion of the 
split lenther produced, Is used by the 
automobile trade for upholstery pur
poses.

The finishing of grain lenther, be
en use of Its smooth nnd uniform sur-

upon the leather Is rolled In tissue 
paper qnd packed for shipment

Commuter In Tight Place.
I ain a commuter. This day o f my 

life, 1 hnd the previous evening been 
doing s4me gardening nnd had occa
sion to take out my pocketbook nnd 
lay it to one side. Morning came with 
the usunl hurry to make the train, 
managed to get n seat, nnd wns get
ting nicely settled, when I tlTought of 
my pocketbook, with my ticket with
in. My predicament was ao ticketCHUHl* Ul 110 OUUM/UI UUU U«M8V< h< ___

face, Is accomplished merely by the and no money With me. The condue- 
appIlcaUon of a very light coating of tor came around and I told him the 

 ̂ —  il- I .itimtinn. He said I should try and

wise might have been favorable to the 
German cause. It seems from what 
one overhears in diplomatic circles to
day thnt the general feeling in all 
countries Is that It does not pay to 
violate the canons of wurfure.

To Spare Parachute Jumpers.
If the regulations which the jurists 

have drawn up are sanctioned and go 
Into effect In time of war, there will 
be no more bombardments of defense- 

. less cities and no more ruining down 
‘ o f bombs on the heuds of defenseless 

civilians—men, women and children. 
The drqpplng of bombs on unfortified 

! places for the purpose of killing non- 
belligerents and striking terror to the 
hearts o f those who escape never will 
be knovvn again If the present plan is 
put Into cITect nnd Is adhered to by 
warring countries.

In the regulations which have been 
drawn, there Is one which forbids the 
occupants of un airplane, nfter It lins 
destroyed n balloon or other airplane, 
to fire on the men of the destroyed 
aircraft If they hnd munnged to es 
cape In parachutes. After the armis
tice when the writer of this wns or
dered buck to the United States from 
France, he lmd In Ids command on the 
ship an American soldier who did not 
look to be a day over seventeen years 
of age. Of course, he Was older than 
thnt, otherwise he cotdd not have been 
in the service. He wns a balloon inun, 
and he lmd had three balloons destroyed 
while he wns making observations aloft 
of the enemy’s line. On these three 
different occasions this young soldier 
hnd esenped death by mentis of Ids 
parachute, but on each one o f his de
scents he was fired on hy the guns of 
the enemy airplane which lmd de
stroyed his bnlloon.

On his Inst descent In n parachute 
the youngster wns shot through the 
thigh, nnd he came dangling down 
“with n leg on a Btrlke.” THiIs time 
Ids parachute landed In n tree nnd the 
hoy with n shattered limb hung there 
for an hour nnd a half before some of 
his comrades succeeded In effecting his 
rescue.

“Visit and Search" In tho Air.
One of the prov’ .Ions of the regula

tions which the International Jurists 
have drawn up allows the men on one 
airplane to visit nnd search another 
airplane. This Is like allowing the 
crew of one vessel nt sea to hoard nnd 
search another vessel, hut there Is n 
vast difference. A ship at sea is fairly 
stable, while nn airplane Is n pretty 
difficult thing to hoard. The provision 
reads like this:

“ Private aircraft nre liable to visit 
nnd search nnd to capture by belliger
ent military aircraft."

As this reads it would appear tlmt 
an enemy airplane seeing another nl

of representatives, he w u  a member 
of the committee on naval affairs. At 
tho time Theodore Roosevelt was 
President of the United States. Con
gress hud an economic stretik well de
veloped at that period. Tho news had 
gone forth tbut the lawmakers did not 
Intend to make appropriations for any 
battleships nt the forthcoming session- 

. Of-course President Roosevelt lieurd 
ubout this and he was disturbed, be
cause he believed that two battleships 
wbre un actual necessity If the coun
try wns to keep abreast of the times.
He thought the matter over nnd when 
he wrote his uniiunl message to con
gress, the lawmakers were somewhat 
astounded to find that he lmd put In a 
request for four battleships, u demand 
which broke nil records.

It was reported, unquestionably 
truthfully.* nt the time that the colonel 
toldjli a friend tlmt congress always 
could he depended upon to compro
mise. Therefore* he asked for four 
battleships nnd got the two tlmt he 
wanted. Doubtless he chuckled over 
his sagacity.

There Is u sort of n feeling In Wash
ington today that Secretary Denby re
members the time when Roosevelt 
asked for more tlmn lie wanted nnd 
got Just whnt he wanted. Mr. Denby 
will ask for eight crulsera and It Is 
possible that If he Is given four he 
will chuckle as Colonel Roosevelt did 
on another occasion.

Navy Luckier Than Army.
The navy seems to have better luck 

than the army la getting wlmt It wants 
from congress. Both are armed serv
ices, but even when the Inclination Is 
against adding anything to the fighting 
strength o f the country*, congress will 
frequently stretch u point in beliulf of 
the navy while refusing to stretch It 
In hclmlf of the army. This thing 1ms 
been rather hard to"explqIn. It always 
has been a truth, however, that mem
bers of congress from states Which do 
not touch salt water have been Just us 
much Interested in navy matters as 
those states with hlg harbors and with 
communities which benefit not only 
from navy-bulldlng operations, hut 
from the commercial activities which 
result from having navy yards within 
their borders.

For some years the number o f boys 
from the rural districts who have en
listed In the nuvy hnve outnumbered 
those enlisted from the great city dis
tricts hy nearly two to one. There 
wns a time when nearly all the naval 
recruits were obtained either In the 
big cities or In the small towns along 
the seaconst. Now boys from the In
land states are found In great numbers 
In the sen sendee. They mnke good 
sailors, and It Is snld that more of 
them stick to the life as an occupation 
than Is the case with city-bred boys. 
Mostly American Boys From Country.

In the old days recruiting efforts of 
the nnvy were confined largely to the 
cities. It never seem ed  “ ,*eur to the 
recruiting ngents that boys removed 
from the seashore would care for the 
sou life. A change was proposed and 
was made. The response of the coun
try boy wus Instant nnd generous. The 
whole nature of the enlisted personnel 
o f the nnvy underwent n change.

Twenty-five yenrs ugo many of the 
hoys who entered the nnvy were of 
foreign birth or of Inunedlute foreign 
extraction. Today nearly nil the re
cruits are native horn nnd u very high 
percentage of them ure of native-born 
parents.

The personnel o f the enlisted force 
of the army hus undergone a change 
also In recent years. There wus a 
time, of course, when adventurous 
Americans entered the nrmy for the 
life o f excitement It promised them on 
the plains, hut Inter the native Ameri
cans showed an Indisposition to enter 
the army, nnd the regiments largely 
were recruited from the ranks of new
ly arrived young emigrants. The first 
sergeant’s roll cnll In the nrmy 30 
years ago sounded like n roll call of 
part of the Inhabitants o f every coun
try on earth.

In the old days all that n man hnd 
to present In the way of fitness for 
service In the American army nnd 
nnvy was a good physique. Nowadays 
men are not tnken Into the service In 
uny haphazard way. They have to 
prove something ‘beside physical fit
ness before Uncle Sam’s recruiting of
ficers will accept them for duty. Sol
diers and sullors of the United States 
nrmy und nnvy quickly acquire whnt 
Is culled esprit de corps. They quick
ly get reverence for the flag nnd de
velop ensily an obedience to the d »  
mnnds o f discipline.

■  #> A  universal custom 
A t t C r  that benefits every.

B v e r y  di8esti01i
cleanses the teeth,---------------y
soothes the throat

h n& good thing 
to rem em ber 

Scaled in 
Hs Purity 
Package
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FLAVOR LASTS
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CLEANS bWHITENS
L IQ U ID  OR C A K E 4

TIRES WITH 5 0 0  NAIL 
HOLES LEAK NO AIR

Mr. L. J. W illiams of Dallas, Texas, 
has a new puncture-proof Inner tube, 
which. In actual test, was punctured 
500 times without the toes of any 
air. Increase your mileage from 10 to 
12 thousand miles without removing 
this wonderful tube from the wheel, 
and the beauty o f it ts that this new 
puncture-proof tube costs no more than 
the ordinary tube. You can write Mr. 
W illiam s at Commerce and Harwood, 
Dallas, Tex. He wnnts to Introduce 
them everywhere. •  Wonderful oppor
tunity for agents In unoccupied terri
tory. W rite him today.

The Limit.
"Sly husband is laid up for repairs.’’ ! 

“ Exceeding the speed limit?" "No,| 
exceeding the feed limit.”

Happiness Is ulwnys where we Snd| 
It, but seldom where we seek it.

Hnlf the fun of fishing Is knowlng| 
you ought to be working.

Catting Teeth 
M ade This Baby 
D ea th ly  Sick

"When my baby begun cutting his 
teeth he became deathly sick anc 
his constant crying almost broke mj 
heart,”  writes Mrs. D. H. Tidwell 
Grand View, Texas, “ but as soon a;
I started giving him Teethlna he goi 
over It and next day was laughin'1 
nnd playing as If nothing had eveJ 
been the matter with hhn.”

Teethlna is especially designed t<l 
allay the Irritation and feverish coni 
dltlons that are the cause of so muc# 
fretfulness In teething children. Il 
soon stops the pain, relieves th| 
trouble and gives the dlstracte 
mother rest and comfort.

Teethlna is sold by leading drug 
gists or Bend 30c to the Moffett Labi 
oratories, Columbus, Gn., nnd receivl 
a full size package and n free copl 
o f Moffett’s Illustrated Baby Hook.- 
(Advertisement.)

It remains for n man on a sea vol 
nge to prove thnt buy fever is not df 
rived from pollen.

It’s easy for n rich man to die pool 
All he hns to do Is to acquire the la'i 
suit hnblt.

Chances nre against the man wlj 
refuses to take dinners.

Funerals Fait, Too.
Henry E. Hayward drove-his car 

Mentorlnl dny for the G. A. R. vet
erans nnd ninong Ids pnssengers were 
two colored veterans from an up-stnte 
city.

As they rode along, listening to the 
Policemen and Firemen’s hand they 
commented ns follows:

“ Seems strange to henr n hnnd In 
a procession like this, doesn’t It?" said 
one. "Y’ ou never hear n band nt a

specially prepared ind"colorless Un- | situation. who > pFane' in U.c ,dr nnd 'not knowing ! funeral any more, do yon? Why. Its
seed oil, nnd then embossed to pro- j borrow a 
(luce whatever design or "grain" mny ! lived In my town 
be desired on the finished leather.

In the case of split leather, however, 
a much heavier coating Is required 
to cover the fibrous character of the

P  I was about to
stnrt on this novel, but to mo very 
embarrassing quest, when the gentle
man next to me, from another town, 
very kindly rescued me.—Exchange.

M‘11

the prerogative of conferring the honor 
of knighthood. She thus honored 
many visitors to Clnckmnnnon tower, 

mong them Bobble Burns, who visited 
she whs n nonagenarian. As 

s rose to his feet he gallantly 
1 the old lady’s hand. "Whnt alls 
It :ny lips, Robin?" the nncient 
\  snld to have asked.

t °W 0 | _
brnnelJ •  
lady <A
«,r°ng . t a ,  
convinced \
Royal Swot

housands of Years Ago.
n settlement estimated 

t 000 to 8,000 years olckj 
vered In the bay of

Hollngnnrd. about six 
Noestoed In southern 
remains, consisting^ 
and tools, were 
nt a depth of 
Ing on the strata 
an early glarlaf 
axes, with oth '' 
made of bon 
animals, hnve 
royal stags, elk1 
foxes nnd 
to light nnd k  
perts from tf|

whether It Is a peaceful one or warlike 
one can hoard It to find out the facts. 
Today some daredevil airplane men 
Jump from one plane to another, hut 
It Is “Hairbreadth Harry" stuff, and It 
would seem thnt unless n spcclnl train
ing school Is established for air acro
bats. few flying machines are likely to 
be visited while they are flying.

Secretary of tho Navy Denby Is to 
nslt congress nt Its next session to au
thorize the building of eight new cnjls-; 
erg for Uncle Sam’s sea force. If the 
eight ships are built, the nnvy still will 
he welt within the limits of the ngree- 

ent made with the other countries at 
e conference on the limitation of 

ments.
L It Is possible that the secretary o f 

nnvy hSs n long memory. Once 
a time, when he was In the beqse

been so long since they used to have 
hands. Wonder why thnt Is?"

"Humph. These here funerals hns 
Just naturally got so fast here o f late 
that the bnnds can’t keep step with 
the nutomohlles.” Ids companion said. 
—Indianapolis News.

Fish Fins for Hat Trimming.
Women nre wearing fish fins on 

their hats In Paris. They come from 
the "pencock fish," natives of the wa 
ters around the West Indies. The fins, 
when treated, nre of henutlfnl nnd 
varied colors. The "scnlnre,’’ with 
rainbow fins, also furnishes the hat 
ndornments. It Is a native o f  Bra
zilian waters. The "tiger fish”  of the 
China sen Is likewise in demand fop 
this purpose. Its fins being thin nnd 
splattered with dots of colors.

Jam &Jel!y MaJdtnow an exact scienc
Fresh.Fruits are Plentiful!

Use the short CERTO-Process foJ 
making jam and jelly with BerriwJ 
Cherries, Peaches an a other fruits ui 
season. You will find they are the bes| 
jams and jellies you ever tasted.

Certo is sold by grocers everywn 
or sent postpaid for 35 cents.

1  M INUTE'S BOILING 
•2 PO U N D S O F  FRUIT
3 p o u n d s o f s u g a r

4-O U N cdsO F C E R T O

5 makes
POUNDS OF JAM

Wrapped with every bottle 
b  a nape booklet which 

tells the Kory.
D o u g U - M in  Corporation 
4 Granite Bldg., Rodmor, N. Y.

No reaeoooow 1
That sad old i
H erJam Vnowi 
She uno CBBT

______________________________ ._______. . /
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Figuring It 
O u t

Dy JANE OSBORN

1»3J. by McClure Nowxpxper. Syndicate.)
i When1 Mu O' Sessions became of nge 
It whs Mary's aunt—Mary Sessions 
Turner, who decided to cut loose and 

' sue the world.
I “Now you are old enough to take 
cure of your own business,’* said Aunt 
Mary Turner. “You no longer need mo 
to act us guardian or trustee or chap
eron or anything else. Bin going to 
£cc the world, literally. I’ll be gone 
a year—l'H he back in time to help you 
with your trousseau.”
| "There’s Isn’t going to be any trous
seau,’’ said Mary very seriously. 
"That’s the disadvantage of having 
plenty of money. I shall probably 
fall In love with a poor man, and he’ll 

' be afraid of my money.
"If he Isn’t he’ll want to marry me 

because of my money, nnd that would 
be dreadful. Y’ou see, I shall never 
Inow whether n man really loves me 
or not. So don’t hurry home on ac
count of the trousseau, but Just be
cause you know’ I’ll bo missing you 
dreadfully.
. so Aunt Mary Sessions Turner, feel
ing very young nt fifty, stnrted out, 
leaving her niece, to whom she hnd 
devote*! the past ten years of her life, 
In the perfectly capable hands of n«n- 
nah Marla McDougall, who had been 
the faithful cook and housekeeper In 

• the Sessions household for n genera
tion.
: Mary wns of nge, but sho hnd de
cided to go on with her studies. So 

, her time wns well filled up with

was something about George Durant 
that Inspired Mary’s confidence.

lie  asked her one day whether he 
might cull upon her In her home—he’d 
motor out some Sunday, he suggested, 
but Mary objected. Instead one busy 
Suturduy they lingered after others 
had gone nnd they went to tea to
gether. It gave Mary an opportunity
to ask the help sho wits anxious to get.

'not.
■ Wr

t h e  CROS^ r

French conversation three dnys .. 
week, music and drawing and Spanish.

• Then she played golf under the ln-
• struct b>n of the golf master nt the 

country club nnd fenced with nn ex-
i'lnny officer. On the whole, her dnys 
were well occupied.
1 When Mary Sessions did have time 
to spare she spent It sitting before the 
indent walnut desk In the library, 
where Sessions for generations before 
had kept accounts df the well-invested 

;  Sessions fortune.
• For the Sessions fortune, though not 
the greatest In the county, was cer- 
talnl.v the oldest, probably one of the 
oldest, In the state. No Sessions for 
i  century or more hnd engaged In any 
actual money-making work; they hnd 
simply Invested and reinvested the 
original Sessions fortune. It wns the 
boast of the Sessions that they never 
made big profits from their Invest
ments, hut they never lost.
I Aunt Mary Sessions Turner hnd kept 
up the family tradition while she hnd 
hud the trusteeship of her niece’s for
tune, and It seemed quite sure thnt 
Mary with, her caution and level-head- 
edness would do the same.

But Mnry hnd no head for figures. 
She remembered what her aunt had 
told her concerning her affairs nnd 
read with care the different communi
cations thnt came to her from her 
hanker nnd her lawyer, Bignlng her 
name as Bhe wns advised or as she 
had been Interested, but never know- 
big what It wns all about.
| She must have made some terrible 
mistake. It nil happened within the 
first three or four months of her aunt’s 
absence. Then followed four months 
In which, Instead of lessons In French 
and Spanish, music, fencing nnd the 
,,ost. there wns grueling work nt the 
business school, for Alary wns trying 
to grasp the essentials of Pitman In 
alxteen weeks. She wns known there 
as Mary Smith,'lest the giving of the 
panic Sessions might bring news of 
reverses to her nunt In Europe. •

Job hunting followed—not In the 
,conservative old town of her home, but 
In the nearest big city within difficult 

.commuting distance of her home, the 
rlty where she hnd tnken her business 
wursc. Meantime her old friends nnd 
Uelglibois were allowed to guess.
• That Mary went dally to the city 
fould not be overlooked. Some hnd It 
that sho wns studying law, others that 
itu. NV(IS "doing soclnl betterment

“ I’m asking you," she said, "because 
we’re Just business friends nnd I know 
you won’ t talk of my affairs with any 
one else. Pm desperately In need of 
good udvlcc. You see I once had quite 
a little money—nnd now I’ve lost It. 
I don"t know Just how much, and I’m 
ashamed to go to my broker or lawyer 
because I don’t want them to know 
how dreadfully stupid I’ve been, 

“ Perhaps If I brought all my papers 
with tne to the office some day, you’d
look them over and tell me what has 
happened.”

George Durant had listened with 
sympathy, hut he smiled. "Excuse me 
for being selfish, llut unless some one 
else is suffering because of this loss 
It may not he such a mishap after all.
I love you, Mary Smith, and you know 
It. And I feel quite sure that, some
how, and some way, I uin going to 
mnke you love me, too. I’m going to 
work for you nnd fight for you.

“Mary, I’ll make u fortune for you 
nnd mnke It honestly. If any man liv
ing could. That much confidence I 
have In my own ability with you to 
fight for.”

"You nre very good," said Mnry, 
"hut perhaps we had better look over 
my affairs first. I can’t think of any
thing else until 1 have that straight
ened out."

It wns the following Saturday that 
Mnry brought a bulging brief case, of 
papers, bills, receipts, deeds and other 
documents to the office.

They met In Air. Durant’s room af
ter the others had gone.

“To begin with," said Alary. "I’ll 
have to explain that my name Isn’t 
Smith. You’d tind thnt out from the 
papers. I’m Alary Sessions—”

"Sessions!" exclaimed George Du
rant. and then, "Go on. I won’t in
terrupt.” So Alary proceeded taking 
out paper after paper and showing 
George the little notebook In which 
she hnd tried desperately by herself 
to figure out the status of her affairs. 
She explained, or tried to explain, for 
a half hour; nnd somehow George man
aged to understand—not only what she 
was trying to say hut also what had 
actually huppened.

"So you see I’ve lost dear knows 
how much. When my aunt went away 
she said my Income when I became of 
nge would bo forty thousand dollars a 
yenr—nnd the checks I’ve received 
have only made It—oh, dear, It Is so 
linid to remember such tilings, but 
did figure it out—”  Alary consulted 
her funny little notebook.

"I’ve br.er , ttlng only the equiva
lent of ubout three thousand, Just 
enough to pay the running expenses 
of the house. I don’t know what

j u i t m

Little
Smi
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TIM E W IL L  T E L L

A youngster visiting Ids Indulgent 
nunt partook heartily of cake nnd pre
serves. When asked If he hadn’t had 
ull that was good for him, he replied 
thnt he flldn’t know.

"But whut do you think'/’
"Ain’t no use thlnkln’."
"Well, you’re 11 funny boy,” said his 

punt. "When will you know?"
“In half an hour."
"AYtd how will you know?”
“Well, that’s easy. If I nln’t sick 

In half nn hour, I’ll be sorry I didn’t 
tnke more; and if I’m sick I’ll be sorry 
I took so much. That’s the only way 
to tell that I know of."

Aspirin
Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

A Perfect Excuse.
The little girl had thrown a stick at 

her sister, a yeur or two her senior.
“Katherine," said daddy, "did you 

throw that stick at your sister?”
"Yes, daddy." wns the defiant reply. 
"Why did you do It?”
“Because," Instantly replied the 

youngster, with her eyes flushing, "af
terward she hit me.”

Dreams Not Pleasant.
"And you say you have the same 

nightmare every nlglit?” the doctor in
quired. "What Is It?"

Tlie suffering man answered: “I
dream that I’m married.”

“Ah, hum I" the doctor grunted. “To 
whom?"

To iny wife.” the putlent explained. 
—Pathfinder.

W E L L  NAMED

I

0 uuvHlt IlCtre* IJICUL
*t>rk," nnd others thnt she was study-
k>K for the stage. But no one guessed 
Might.
2 Mary got a Job, not enslly, but In 
tone, just how much of her fortune 
td gone she did not know.. She only 

blew that she was depositing In the 
tnk only a very stnnll fraction of the 
-°unt that hud once been her In
line. And thnt was nil needed to 
t«P up the Sessions household In even 

very modest manner to which she 
•nd her aunt hnd been accustomed.

It left her nothing for clothes or ln- 
-dentuis. And considerable curtailing 
^ the household expenses hnd to he 
-ade even then. Meantime Alary used 
*hnt slip mnde fdr her own clothes 
ml personal expenses. It was cer- 
italnly not easy.
Mary was not n Startling success 
! » stenographer, nor n startling full- 
^  Being as yet very Inexperienced.

was given very easy work nt the 
-ce where she got her first position 
•n'l wns paid accordingly, 
t was there she met George Durnnt 

penlnl George who hnd n fatuity 
making people Iny their troubles 

1 nr>xiotles at his nmplo feet. George 
font was n young lawyer, nwkwnrd. 
‘ charming; shy, yet never really 
hurrahed; sometimes amazingly ob- 

>'pt conceded by his associates to 
" P1"n of raro promise, 
iierp was something about Atnry 

-still ' *  "

shall do when the big hills come In. I 
hate to tell Hannah, and 1 simply won’t 
send to my aunt and spoil her trip. 
I just think that It must be ull n con
spiracy to rob me Just because those 
old hankers knew I was stupid. I 
wouldn't mind If it weren't for Aunt 
Alary nnd Hannah and all the people 
Id  planned to do things for—’’ 

George Durant had been Inughlng to 
himself, lie had also been trying to 
speak.

"Don't you see?—hut of course you 
don't," he began. "But you haven't 
been losing money—you’ve been sav
ing it, saving it and earning a littJc 
besides. All the time you have been 
skimping and pinching, the Income that 
you would usually have spent has been 
piling up at the bank. You Just haven't 
'drawn on1 It. Mary Sessions, Mnry 
Sessions 1" George Durnnt exclaimed, 
laying n hand on her arm and looking 
teaslngly into her eyes.

"And they say the Sessions have 
been good financiers.”

"So, they don’t,” laughed Mnry. 
“They sny they have never lost any 
money—and apparently I haven’t, 
either." Then she pouted a -little. 
"But I’m really sorry—sorry I hadn’t 
lost the money—because—well—I don’t 
want to disappoint Aunt Alary. Thnt 
Is—don’t you remember what you 
stnrted to say the other day?”

And George Durant had not forgot
ten.

FOR HOME
-v —

Pracnv. ^oseible to Give Too
Much . . ght 't .  Matter of Such

r» jh Importance.

Before you build it is necessary to 
linve a parcel of ground. Too much 
care cannot he taken In the selection 
of it site. Remember, it Is the spot 011 
which you nnd your family will spend 
many yeurs, at leust that Is the gen
eral supposition, for the building of a 
home is usually one of the highly Im
portant happenings of one’s life.

Location determines tfie churacter 
of house and It has much to do with 
the family’s happiness und health. If 
the person contemplating building a 
home will observe the following sug
gestions when buying or selecting a 
site he will snve himself a lot of fu
ture trouble and at the same time 
make an Investment that will Increase 
rather than decrease In value. Here 
are the suggestions:

Buy only in a section thut la high, 
dry und healthful.

Locate in a neighborhood that If 
likely to Increase In value and always 
be desirable for homes.

Ask ubout the water supply; where 
the water comes from, If the locul 
system Is modern and whether the sup
ply Is plentiful.

Churches, schools nnd stores should 
be convenient.

Find out if the section lias all mod
ern subsurface Improvements, sewers, 
for instnnee.

What Is the tnx levy? Compare It 
with previous rates for years.

Why the Increase or decrense If any?
Are gas and electricity eusily obtainable?
Does the site need much grading, 

seeding or planting?
What arc the transit or transporta

tion facilities?
What Is the traveling time to place

of business?
Whut Is the expense?
If the property meets these condi

tions satisfactorily, then you may be 
sure of your selection.

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, I’aln

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only. Each unbroken packnge contains 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists nlso sell bottles of 24 und 100. 
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture o f  Alonoacetlcacidester of 
Sallcyllcacld.—Advertisement.

j If a girl knew how pretty she 
doesn’t look when she cries she 
wouldn't do It.

Important to All Women
Readers of This Paper

First Tramp—W’y does de fellers 
call Joe de Alisslng Link?

Second Tramp—’Cos he escaped Turn 
de chain-gang.

Gets It Quicker.
JJverythlnR comes to him who waits. 

Hut hero Is ono that’s slicker.
The mnn who goes after what he 

wants.
Gets It a darn sight quicker!

Judged by the Sound.
Father—Great Scott! Has Polly got 

bar music lesson mixed up with her 
gymnasium hour?

Mother—Of course not. Why do you 
ask?

Father—I thought from the way she 
was playing she might have thought
lessly taken the piano for a punching 
bag.

A Friendly Warning.
Dorcas—I worry too much, I really 

must stop it.
Philippa—You really should be

cause, you know, care will kill n cat.

GUILTY OF BOORISH CONDUCT

City Newspaper Condemns Visitors to 
Rural Districts Who Leave Trash 

and Litter Behind.

Wnyfarers nre constantly violating 
the hospitality of those who afford 
them pleasnnt spots for spreading their 
‘basket lunches nnd eating them be
neath the welcome shnde of siirendlng 
trees. It Is bad enough to be obliged 
to endure such uncivilized practice In 
the city: It Is worse when inflicted on 
rural districts less able to defend them
selves against Ill-mannered Intruders.
■ .Motorists who leave smeared scrups 

of paper, greasy boxes and scraps of 
picnic miscellany behind them after 
finishing their lunch nre not only In
dulging In boorish Indifference to the 
rights of others hut are helping de
stroy their welcome nfleld. Owners of 
rural homesteads have a perfectly 
proper resentment against tourists who 
camp on or near their premises and, 
departing, leave such offensive evi
dence of their slovenly habits. Such 
conduct Is utterly Inexcusable.

Only the minority of nutolsts, of 
course, are guilty of such practices. 
But the offensive minority are likely 
to prejudice country dwellers against 
the wjjole Increasing tribe of tourists. 
Against this minority the majority 
should set itself firmly, determined to 
eradicate nn evil that threatens all 
alike.—Cleveland I'luin Dealer.

Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Women’s complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irri
table and maybe despondent; it makes 
any one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
I Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restoring health 
to the kidneys, proved to be just the 

1 remedy needed to overcome such condi
tions.

Alany send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver 
and bladder medicine, will do for them. By 
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &. Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., you may receive sam- 

! pie size bottle by parcel post. You can 
j purchase medium and large size bottles at , 
all drug stores.—Advertisement.

Give a little girl three or four 
names so that she can choose the one 

' she likes best.

Stearns’ Electric Paste
Is recognized as the guaranteed 
exterminator ft>r Bats, Mice, Ants, 
Cockroaches and Waterbugs.

Don’t waste time trying to kill these pests 
with powders, liquids or any experimental preparations.
Ready for Use-Better than Traps
2-ox. box, S-’ic lS-oz. box, (LfiO

8QLD EVERYWHERE

Cuticura Soap 
----- I s  Id e a l f o r ------
The Complexion

Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcxm 25c.

/ d o g
^EO O Kf m P
82 page book—how to keep your 

dog well — how to care for him 
When elelc. Result of 8S years* experi
ence with every known dog disease. Mailed FREE. wStetod.r.

H. CLAY CLOVER. V. Sjaw w iriha n—

BABIES CRY 
FOR “ CASTORIA”

Prepared Especially for Infants 
and Children of All Ages

Afother! Fletcher’s Castoria lias 
been In use for over 30 years as n 
pleasant, harmless substitute for Cas
tor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and 
Soothing Syrups. Contains no unroot- 
ics. Proven directions are on each 
package. Physicians recommend It 

The genuine bears signature of

Money back without question 
If HUNT’S SALVE falla In tb . 
treatment of ITCH. ECZEMA. 
BI NO WORM,TETTER orother 
itching akin dlaeasea. Price 
•Sc at drogglHte. or direct from 
U lM x fi M W m  Ca.Stoau.Tm

Mitchell

Salve ........
F o r  S O R E  E Y E S

d ropp in g  
d ru r i Is. -- fro® Alkali, or s I h * r Irritation. 

Tti. old ilmplo moody 
that brlofa eonfortla* roller i» but. lb ,  mU iruetUtu

PARKER’S  
H A IR  B A L SA M

RemomDuiOTug-StcraUalrFaUliW * Restores Color sm i j 
B saoty to  Gray and Faded Hairi

I (Or. and ll.ooat Dru-nrlaU. * T1 teen 1  Ctrm. Wka. Patcho.pr.y. T,

1 ** w*lkInc* raitv. 15u. by mail or ok Hi nm
Biota H Isoox Cbomteal Worka PatoKelm l£ X *

W . N. U ., D A L L A S ,  NO. 31--1923.

HIGH HONORS PAID TO MONKS

Buddhist Doctrine Calls for Elaborate 
Ceremonies on the Death of a 

Leader of the Faith.

'Wotis- -w-ywvup, j,*S» rw « »

known ns Mnry Smith 
hmty? It quite apparent to

’rFe Durum that he was no longer
» • » » « « .  b ja n . * 1 d . «

S W «

When the head monk of n district 
In Burma departs tills life he does not. 
according to Buddhist doctrine, die; 
lie merely leaves tills world to return 
to the highest heaven.

The body Is first washed by the 
monks, and part of It burled In the 
monastery compound. The stomach Is 
then filled with hot ashes, sawdust and 
various spices and Is sewn up ngaln. 
Then the monk’s thumbs and big toes 
nre tied together and "ferry money" 
Is plnced In his mouth. After that 
the body Is embalmed In honey nnd 
placed In n collln, which Is 11 single log, 
hollowed out, with n lid on.

An extraordinary ceremony ultimate- 
ly takes place. A funeral pyre Ims 
been built, consisting of bamboo mat
ting nnd pnstebonrd. The pyre Is 
fired, the flames sometimes rising 20 
feet. When the embers have cooled, 
the monks search for any pieces of 
bone, to be burled near tlielr pagoda. 
Sometimes, In the <v>»o of a specially 
saintly monk, the hones nro pounded 
down, nindo Into n paste nnd molded 
Into an Image of the Buddha, to b« 
placed In the monastery..

/

HE’S RIGHT
She— I don’t speak to strangers. 
He— Well, all I want Is to get ac 

qualntcd. Then we w on’t be strang 
ers.

Organization Necessary,
In the beginning was organization, 

nnd orgaidziitlon wns man’s, and 
through organization man worked Ids 
tortuous wuy from savagery to civ
ilization. Latterly, we linve discov
ered anew this ancient highway of 
life. We have become intensely con
scious of organization. And so It 1ms 
come ubout Hint whenever anyone sug
gests a task to he done, someone, 
arises to remark: "Let 11s organize.’’ 
We have labeled our generation, “un 
nge of organization," and bate Inld 
our bunds upon the most solid truth 
we know—tlmt men make progress 
and gain more iihundnnt life by work
ing together and not alone.—Ex
change.

About tlie only thing the sonictlilng- 
for-nothlng seeker gets Is a lot of cost
ly exiierlcnce.

You can scarcely blame it yncht for 
Jumping tip nnd down when It is put 
on another tuck.

Every time 11 man sees 11 pretty girl 
he Imagines lie's in love.

Not Then.
"Talk may ho chenp.”

Sulil mil McGlook;
"But not when the plumber 

Chins with the cook.”

Did a Thorough Job.
Reggie— I wns out with Peggy Inst 

night, and she fell down and sprained 
her ankle.

Oswald—Did you have to carry her 
back Iminc?

"Yes; 1 carried till of her home."
The Jump.

"After nil." said Jones, "mnn fre
quently takes his most Important steps 
In life on Impulse. He seldom does a 
thing thoughtfully.”

“ Yenli." echoed Smith. "If he.did, 
there’*! l>e a big surplus of unmarried 
Indies." '»

Suggestion From Buenos Ayres.
In Buenos .Ayres, one of the most 

beautiful and fastest growing eltles 
of the world, the owner of a lot Is 
given 11 reasonable length of time to 
decide how he will Improve It. 
Tlu n he must either liulld or make a 
garden. .

There might be it suggestion hero 
for Los Angeles. It would tend to re
move some of the unpleasant evidences 
of our "growing pains."—Los Angeles 
Times.

and fir 
n >r

A1r.
“ Where does the composer get hV 

melody?" > > •/
"Out of the air, one may say." I 
"Alany of them ought to go whed 

there Is some fresh air.”  '

Vines Everywhere Appropriate.
Besides being appropriate on porches 

'  -Rinses against frame houses 
walls of brick or stone 

also appropriate on 
;  tyergolns, or on sum- 

#d with the pleas- 
_/door living sections

Motto,
At summer and 
'"< )ean up as you

A Fine Tonic. 
Builds You Up

Prevents and Relieves
Malaria-Chill* and Fever - Dencue

m b
'SVMf

FORINDIGESTION
itrauM H h

*6 B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

• E L L - A N S
2 5$  AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

I t c h i n g
PILES

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.
All druggists are authorized to 
refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cure any case of 
ITCHING. BUND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases in 6 days, the 
worst cases In 14 days. 60c.
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Review Publishing Co,
Home alter tne days work, to receive greet
ings from the loving wife and smiles from 
contented children, thats PA R A D ISE .

Foreign Advertising Representative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Kntered at postoffice at Cross Plain*. Texas 
od class M il matter

T R U C K  C H A S S IS

New Price

R. A . AU TRY 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM  BRYANT, Managing Editor
So come right along and .get your share of the nice 

Fresh Groceries and Meats that we are furnishing our 
customers. Be sure and send your bucket and get 
some of that nice juicy Barbecue and Gravy that we 
have every day; it’s fine, try it.

We can show you Photographic Plans that 
will care fo r  all your requirements covering 
homes that can be built for the amount o f 
money you are prepared to invest.

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months.

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year

F O U R  I S S U F S  C O N S T I T U T E  A M O N T H W . W . P R Y O R
LUM BER D EALER 
B. F. W rigln Manager.

Cross Plains, Texas Telephone 70

F A R M E R S !C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S

Geo. Russel and B jb  Calvin ot 
Monday, Texas, arc visitiog rela
tives and friends here.

I ou will miss som 
fail to get that

Mr. Charlie Brock and family of 
Washington, State, are visiting here, 

and their little four year old son was 
Tun down bv a car and sustained 
serious injury last week, breaking 
his thigh bone and other wise 
injuring him, Drs, Lindley and 
Smith, who attended him, said that 
it would be some tirne before he 
would be able to make return trip 
to Washington.

Celebrated Oliver

See Us Before Y o u  Buy or Sell

W e will give T racto r Dem- . 
stration oh the Long Farm one | 
mile east of Dressy on public ° 
road, Saturday, Aug. 4. Every | 
body invited to attend. s

B.L. BOYDSTUNThe Ford One-Ton Truck Chassis 
has proved its ability to reduce 
transportation costs in practically 
every line of business where there 
is a hauling problem. It is eco
nomical, efficient, dependable. At 
the new low price you will agree 
it represents a value that has 
never before been offered in the 
commercial car field. Place your 
order now for reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

Renerick Clark, who his been in 
San Antonio for some time, has 
returned home. j| -“W here it Pays to Trade” jjj

For Rent
Nice 3 Room House. $15.00; Gas 

and water on premises. See Dr. 
Robert son at C. P, Drug Store-

is fertilized and then think how
much less work time and money it 
takes to cultivate such soil. Hope 
10 be able to plant mulberry cotton 
over this mine another year and turn 
the proceeds back to Mr. Bond tor 
him to keep in his bank as a saving 
:und.

The Country Woman

Barber WorkA  blue serge coat, with diamond 
E ks pin in lapel. It was lett in an 
unknown Ford at the ball park in 
this city, Thursday afternoon, dur
ing the ball game. Tailor mark, 
“ G ooch”  was stamped in Sleeve. 
Will pay nice reward for recovery 
of coat and pin.

Andy Gooch. Cross Plains, Tex.

I am prepared to do youi 

Barber W ork .
Prices: Hair Cut 25c, Shave 15c

Bob Young. Henry Smedley and 
others whose names we failed to 
learn, attended the ball game at 
Coleman Sunday.

mo n

Ladies and children a apecialtly

Opening
Announcement

Authorized Ford DealersMiss Freda Wagner, who has 
been visi.ingin the state of Colorado, 
returned home Sunday. Miss Grace 
Wyatt o f Silver Valley joined her at 
Coleman on her return, and is visit
ing with her this week.

A.W. BroylesLouis Helms has purchased half 
t interest in the City Tailor Shop, the 
Review is informed.

Dee Barr and R. D. baum left 
Wednesday for a trip to Galveston. Across Street from City Tailor Shop

Last fall, Mr. Bond gave a farmer | the sand near Cross Plains. One 
< small gold mine. He didn't him- stalk has three squares, about one 
self perhaps realize the value of the foot high and rather yellow in color, 
mine but nevertheless the value is The other is four feet high has a 
here if this tpinc is only fully number of fully developed bolls 
developed. At the rime presented which will be open in a week or two; 
it was only a few loads of rotten has ninety eight small bolls, blooms 
cotton seed. It is now a beahtiful and squares.
garden, feed, watermelons, a small Bo:h stalks are the same age and 
patch of cotton, potatoes etc. are fair samples of the other cotton

Next week this farmer will ex- in the different soil, one fertilized 
hiblt two stalks of cotton grown on ,he other not. Guess which stalk

Winifred Brigner has opened up 
9 cold drink and confectionery busi
ness across street from City Tailor 
Shop. Prices Smashed!

Sale Closes Saturday 
Better Hurry !

I Have opened a Cold Drink and Confectionery 
store, across street from City Tailor Shop, and 
your business is solicited. When you need any 
thing in my line, com e in and let me serve you

As has been previously announced 
C. J Robinson, of Fort Worth, will 
4jold a protracted meeting here at 

.ihe Church of Christ, beginning 
TJiturday evening, Aug. 4th.

Cut Prices
CR EAM  FREEZERS Notice

To The PublicW O O D EN  BUCKETS
2 qt.................................$f).00

This is to give Notice to all, 
that the Picnic advertised to be 
held at Cottonwood, Aug. 7, is 
not agreeable to the majority of 
the citizens of the community, 
and has the backing of only two 
°r three parties.

W e, the majority of the cit
izens of this community, pro
test against the action of these 
two or three, and give notice 
to all concerned, that there will 
ke no picnic here as advertised.

G A L V A N I Z E D
2 qt___________________ $1-50

A U T O  V A C U U M
2 at................................... *4.00

This stupendous movement of seasonable merchandise 
sweeps onward with irresistible force, attracting multitudes 
of enthusiastic buyers, who realize they are saving dollars 
by participating in this price slaughtering Sale. Remem
ber, this Sale closes Saturday evening-so don’t wait; Act 
Now! Opportunity knocks at your door-heed itl

Cross Plains Hdw
<■'/'-J ■

Extra! Specials 1
>

Extra! Finals!
•

Bathing Suits 25 Per ccnt Off. - 95 and 75c tissue Ginghams, now 35c

White Silk H ose--------- ------------- 50c
Sisk Hose, J0 per cent Off.

Table Linen, yd . .  .................... -95c
Tweed Suitings, yd.......................25c

Jap Crepe, yd., now.... ............27 l'-2c
75c Nainsook Unions Suits*.— 6Qc Cotton Checks, n o w ...............(2 |-2C
$! *• v 80c -  Cowboy Shirting, going at____|7 |*2C
$|.25 Munsing “ 95c

165 “  “  $135 Special! Final!
Work Shirts, full cut, blue Middy Blouses, |-3 Off.

3md gray — .........- .............. 85c All House Dresses, J*4 Off.

$1*29 2ray chambry Shirts........... 95c |*3 Off on All Men’s Straw Hats.

¥



u " v Marshall Jim M cM illaogf 
an A-one officer. He is cong,n^  
vet firm and courageous—and sonft 
how, he seems to be everywhere aft 
the time; he manages to be ju#!* 
where he is needed. He commands' 

respect for his official position. He 
has no favorites to whom he grants 
special privileges to infringe up the 
law, but they all must toe the mark 
He is making the city an efficient 
officer, and he deserves the banking 
and encouragement of the entire 
citizenship. Mr. McMillian has 
only been in office but a few months, 
but he has made a splendid record 
and his equal is seldom found.

Home alter tne aays work, to receive greet
ings from the loving wife and smiles from 

contented children, thats PA R A D ISE .

v Buy Nothing 
But the Best-and 
you get the best 

when you put

We can show you Photographic Plans that 
will care for all your requirements covering 
homes that can be built for the amount o f 
money you are prepared to invest. your money m a

W . W . P R Y O R
LUM BER D EALER 
B. F. Wright Manager.

Cross Plains, Texas 1 elephonc 70

Come in and let us explain to you the several advantages 
of the John Deere and P. & O. Disc Plows and Har
rows. There is a Difference-and it will be in your favor.

3 Need 
and

come right along and .get your 
Groceries and Meats that we are furnishing 
lers. Be sure and send your bucket and 
>f that nice juicy Barbecue and Gravy that 
very day; it’s fine, try it.

F A R M E R S !
dll miss something, if you need a Disc Plow 
get that

, %

Celebrated Oliver

See Us Before Y o u  Buy or Sell

L. BOYDSTUN
•“W here it Pays to Trade”

H K rtBSKSA Q I 5 » S «  K 3 » 9  KOmBWJ

ATTENTION FARMERS!
W e will give T racto r Dem- 

stration oh the Long Farm one 
mile east of Dressy on public 
road, Saturday, Aug. 4. Every  
body invited to attend.

then think how
time and money it 
such soil. Hope 
t mulberry cotton 
ither year and turn 
to Mr. Bond tor 
bank as a saving

Duntrv Woman

as purchased half 
y Tailor Shop, the 
:d.

Lost.

A  blue serge coat, with diamond 
E'ks pin in lapel. It was lett in an 
unknown Ford at the ball park in 
this city, Thursday afternoon, dur
ing the ball game. Tailor mark, 
“ G ooch”  was stamped in Sleeve. 
Will pay nice reward for recovery 
of coat and pin.

Andy Gooch. Cross Plains, Tex.

Dee Barr and R. D .'lttlaum left 
Wednesday for a trip to Galveston.

Barber Work | j [fOSS PldlHS MotOf CO.
I am prepared to do 

Barber W ork .
Prices: Hair Cut 25c, Shave 15c

Ladies and children a apecialtty

A. W. Broyles
Across Street from City Tailor

To Our Customers.

You need your money 
And I need mine,
If we both get ours 
It will sure be fine,
But if you get yours 
And hold mine too. 
What in the world 
Am I going to do? 
Think it over.

Clark’s Grocery

Editor Henslee of Anson 
here the first of the week on busi 
ness.

rices Smashed!
Sale Closes Saturday 

Better Hurry !

(tra! Specials 1
Suits 25 Pcr ccnt Off.

Ik H ose--------- ---------------- 50°

nen, yd . .  ........ 95c

sook Unions Suits..----- 6QC

•• \  “  gQc

95c
$135

nsing

Kilts, full cut, blue 
g r a y ............................

ty chambry S h irts ............95c

Extra! Finals!
•

65 and 75c tissue Ginghams, now 35c 
Sisk Hose, |0 per cent Off.
Tweed Suitings, y d ......... ..... .......25c
Jap Crepe, yd., now__ ______ 27 1=2°
C otton Checks, n o w ____ *__ |2 |*2C
Cowboy Shirting, going at____|7 l“2c

Special! Final!
Middy Blouses, (-3 Off.
All House Dresses, |*4 Off.
|*3 Off on All Men’s Straw Hats.

Opening
Announcement

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mathis left 
Wednesday for Temple, where Mr. 
Mathis will take special treatment.

Mrs. Silas Teague is visiting a 
sister in Post City this week,

Andy Goocli leaves this week 
for a vacation in California. His 
mother joins him at Abilene,

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Lotterdale, 
have a new boy, who arrived 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clark an
nounce the arrival of a fine girl, 
Friday 27th.

I Have opened a Cold Drink and Confectionery 
store, across street from City Tailor Shop, and 
your business is solicited. When you need any 
thing in my line, com e in and let me serve you

Chess W. Barr is the newly 
appointed post master, we learn 
just before locking up our forms 
to go to press; he took charge 
Wednesday.

--------Q. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Carter of 
| Dallas, are visiting friends and 

1 relatives here this week.

Winfred Brigner

is stupendous movement of seasonable merchandise 
>s onward with irresistible force, attracting multitudes 
thusiastic buyers, who realize they are saving dollars 
irticipating in this price slaughtering Sale. Remem- 
his Sale closes Saturday evening-so don’t wait; Act 
! Opportunity knocks at your door-heed itl

Ifcv;

Ifctice
To The Public

This is to give Notice to all, 
that the Picnic advertised to be 
held at Cottonwood, Aug. 7, is 
not agreeable to the majority of 
the citizens of the community, 
and has the backing of only two 
or three parties.

W e , the majority of the cit
izens of this community, pro
test against the action of these 
two or three, and give notice 
to all concerned, that there will 
Be no picnic here as advertised.

r

For Rent—My home in Cros.1- 
Plains. Mrs. J. T. Lawrence.

— ---------o— ------------
A. C. Dodson made a business 

trip to Dallas Wednesday.
--------— i,------- — -

Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg will 
preach Sunday at 11 o ’clock, and 
Sunday night.

Notice.

Pay your electric light and 
power bills at the farmers Nation 
al Bank. West Texas Utilities Co

Bob Young and Olan Adams 
are painting their residence.

Virgil Hart
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 
Cuss Plains, T ex is

DENTISTRY
Mondays — Edentulous Pa
tients.
Wednesdays—Pyorrhea.
Four days general practice.

Prompt Service.
Office near water Tower, Main St.

MARY L. SHELLMAN GRAVES

DR. HENDERs/
Manager Coleman Optica! C

Will be at Dr. Rober£» 
DrugStorc on his regulai 

Aug. 6th
■m :

A Free “Little Wonder” 
Radio Receiving Set

Radio “Fans” Get Busy! Boys Take Notice!

In a few weeks this
Little Wonder Radio Receiving 

Set Will Be Given Away
PICK YOUR ENTERTAINMENT OUT OF THE AIR!

With this sepersensitive "LITTLE WONDER,”  the world is at your elbow-operas, concerts, public
speeches, market reports, news flashes and last minute sport results.

For the "Liitle Wonder” is a proved instrument— inspected and tested by competent radio engineers. 
And this combined with its simplicity in operation plus its ability to “ bring in all sounds clearly and dis 
tinctly, makes the "LITT LE  W ONDER" the greatest single achievement in the radio field today.

NOTICE: We are putting on a “ R A D IO ”  Advertising Campaign and until the close of the
campaign as indicated below we will give Advertising Certificates to the amount of all purchases at our 
store The person collecting and depositing with us the greatest amount of these Certificate* by the close 
of the Campaign will be awarded the Free “ LITTLE W ONDER” Radio Receiving Set.

You Should Begin Collecting Certificates Today. Get Your Friends, Relatives 
And Neighbors T o Help You And You Will Be a Winner. Certificates will bo 
given for each cash purchase in amounts of 10c up. The Campaign will close Satur. 
Jay, December 1st.

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS
In order to close out the entire stock of groceries which we have on hand, as long aa 
they last, we will make the following remarkable low prices:

26 Oz. Can Good Luck Baking Powders...................... - - -1 9 c
Small Can Good Luck Baking Powders................... j — 06h
12 Oz. Can K. C. Baking Powders......................................... 0 9 t
Small Can K. C. Baking Powders.........................................06c
3 lb can that good Golden Rose Coffee...................... ..........69c:

e arc closing this stock out at above prices in order to quit handling thU line o f 
Series for the time being and make room for other lines of Racket Store goods. 

 ̂ S  the prices with any you can obtain and see what you will save, by purchas- 
; |».).y now.

'  Naptha Laundry Soap, 20 Bars fo r .................... .......... — $1.00
 ̂O th er Good Laundry Soaps, 10 bars fo r ..............................25

IE RACKET STO RE
m k r , ' 4  _ _______________________________________________________

fM



>5 REVIEW

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

State Treasurer Lon A. Smith de
livered an address at tho annual re
union of old settlers of Mills County 

*ht Goldthwalto. » Lesson'Excited M ol^Ja  
Relchsbanm ' 

666,6661

By Heeding Lesson Conveyed by U
8. and Canada, Nations Would 

Benefit, He Says

O p in io n  e x p e c t e d  so o n  fr o m
ATTORNEY GENERAL ON 

QUESTION
B y  J. A L L A N  DUNN

Author o f  "A  Mom to H i, M o t ,,-
Oowrlgbt. lim, j. X ll40

CHAPTER XIX 
—17—

The Hideout.
‘ The row that had culminated nt 

T Waterline ranch, ending In the 
®e„h|, between I’ llmsoll and Wyatt, 
f*. brewed steadily. There had col- 
?* besides Pllmsoll’s riders. Butch 
Parseas, H'din and others of IMIm- 
* following who had been forced
J tbelr livelihood as gamblers.
JLy still hung together, wultlng for 
Mimsoll to make u clean-up of his 
horses mcl move to plucea where they 
" re |e-< discredited.

l-llnisoll had lost caste as a leader. 
u|S mooils were morose or bragging. 
HIS HSccndancy was gone. The crowd 
luir to him like so many leeches, 

waiting for a split of the proceeds of 
tl,e salo of horses that no one up- 
oearetl eager t« bu-v 1,1 ounntlty. 
Iteady cash was short. There were 
frequent quarrels; through It all there 
worked the leaven of Wyatt’s Jeal
ousy, fermenting steadily.

wiien the split came, nffrr an all- 
nlgta session with cards and liquor, 
following the refusal of a dealer to 
buy the herd. It was not merely a 
matter between Wyatt anil Pllmsoll.

were taken and the weaker 
'driven lrmit the ranch. Preparations 
wert> made for departure.

-It’s a rotten mess,” Butch Parsons 
mil pllmsoll.' “ Wyatt or one of the 
others’ll tell nil they know. We’ll go

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATEIl, D. D.. 
Teacher of English Bible In the Moody 
lUble Institute of Chicago.!

(©. 192J, Western Newivaver Union.)
Carl L. Phlnnoy, chlof clerk of tho 

House, has been appointed to a po
sition In tho Gamo, Kish and Oyster 
Department and entered upon dis
charge of his duties at once.

Berlin. — Panic  ̂ ^ jffany
when the lllfated m ai.^ -^ sh ed  In 
unprecedented decline to 3 0̂00,009 to 
tho pound and 666.666 to the dollar, 
passing Austrian kronen and enter
ing the class of the worthless Rus
sian rublo.

From the Government office of 
the Wllhelmsplaz to the home of 
the poorest workmen the news 
spread fear and confusion.

Mad scenes were enacted In Ber
lin. As tho mark, opening at 450,000 
to the dollar, swept downward, mil
lions saw profits, salaries and bank 
uccounts wiped out before their eyes.

Berlin was almost without money. 
Bills of 10,000 and 50,000 denomina
tions. which are now small change, 
have been sent to the Ruhr, and tho 
capital was flooded with 10,000 and 
5.000 notes, worth leBs than a cent. 
Thousand and hundred-mark notes 
disappeared from circulation, not 
worth a beggar's scramble In the 
gutter.

Streets outside the Relchsbank 
were jammed with excited mobs, at
tempting to draw

Vancouver, B. C.—History has 
! been mads in Vancouver.

An American President for the 
i first time stepped on Canadian soil 
I and spoke to a Canadian audience. 
: Realising the significance of the oe- 
| casion the people of Vancouver gave 

him—Warren G. Harding—a recep
tion that was most Impressive in its 
enthusiasm.

The President himself frankly ad- 
• mitted that neither he. Mrs. Hard

ing nor the members of his party 
had been prepared for such a recep
tion as was given them and declar
ed that he regarded It as “ new as
surance that the United States and 
the Dominion of Canada will proceed 
hand in hand and side by side to
ward fulfillment of the destinies of 
tho two great democracies."

The manifestations of welcome 
were continuous, beginning in the 

| morning when the naval transport 
Henderson, bearing the President 
and his party h^rue from Alaska, 
steamed Into Buzzard lulet and re
ceived from the British light cruiser 
Curlew a salute o* twenty-one guns. 
After attending a State dinner given 
by the Governmen's of the Domin
ion and the Provirce of British Co
lumbia. Mr. Harding returned to the 
Henderson for the overnight voyage 
to Seattle.

Throughout It all ran the spirit of 
neighborliness and It wan thin feel
ing that the President stressed in 
the two addresses *e made during 

day, one at Stanley Park to a 
fathering estimated by Vancouver 
newspaper men to number 4U.OOO, 
and the other to the 500 or 600 per
sons who attended n luncheon given 
<n his honor by the city of Vancou
ver.

"You are net only our neighbor, 
but a very good neighbor,”  he told 
V i  audience at S*arley Park,' “nnd 
ire rejoice in yor- advancement nnd 
r-tmlre your independence, no less 
ti cerely than v-» v«lue your friend
ship. We think *he same thoughts, 
live the same lives and cherish the 
same aspirations of service to each 
other In times of need.”

"What an object lesson of peace 
is shown today by our two coun- 

i tries to all the world." he exclaim
ed at another pop.: in the same ad- 

! dress. "No grim-faced forttfleationa 
mark our frontl* i, no huge battle- 

i ships patrol our dividing waters, no 
stealthy spies lurk in our tranquil 

: bo-der hamlets. Only a scrap of pa
per. recording hard'v more than a 
simple understanding safeguards 
1’ ia and proper .y on the Great 
Lakea and only humble mile posts 
mark the Inviolate boundary line for 
thousand* o f miles through farm and 
forest.

"Our protection Is our fraternity,
1 our armor Is our faith; the tie that 

bind* more flrmly year by year Is 
ever Increasing acquaintance and 

| comradeship through Interchange of 
; citizens; and the compact Is not of 
' perishable parchment, but of fair 

and honor dealing which, God grant, 
shall continue for all time.”

dollars maybe more. She’s got a 
quarter Interest and a little better In 
the Molly mine. The Three Star owns 
another quarter. How much will they 
give up to have her hack? Bourke’s 
her guardian, remember. I think the 
chap with her may He young Keith, 
" e  won't monkey with him. He’ll do 
to tell what happened. But we’ll take 
the girl along and we'll send hack 
word of how much we want to let her 
go. After I’m through with her. She 
may not go hack the same as she 
came, hut they won’t know that and 
they II pay enough to set us up and 
to It—1 with the herd.”

lo a n  have the whole county 
searching the range,” objected Par
sons. “There’s a lot know something 
about the Hideout and they'll use 
Wyatt to show ’em the way. Roirrke’ll 
guess where sin- |s.”

“ l.et him. Wyatt don’t knmv about 
the caves, does he? We oyn take her 
some other place tomorrow. We won’t 
say anything now to the kid about a 
ransom. We’ ll mail a letter alter we 
flx details. But we'll take the gir! 
Into the Hideout now. That tender
foot’ll he lucky If he drifts hack to 
the Three Star by nightfall afoot. 
We’ll he out of the place long before 
that. And we'll put her where they 
can t llnd her till they come through. 
I’m running this.”

The cook had ridden on ahead. Now 
he was waiting for them, looking 
hack. Parsons shrugged Ids shoulders. 

“ How do we split?" asked llahn. 
"Three ways," said Pllmsoll: "We’ll 

take her to the cabin. The rest’ll he 
at the other end. We'll keep Cookie 
with us—for the present. No need 
for the hoys to know about It. We 
cun manage that all right. Three 
ways, and I bundle the girl."

Butch Parsons grinned at him.
’’I thought you’d lost all your nerve, 

Jltn, hut I guess I was wrong. All 
right. It goes us It lays. Now, then, 
how’ll we bring It oft?’’

Pllmsoll talked glibly, convincingly. 
Hahn hud some objections, hut Pllm- 
soll overruled them plausibly enough.

"I don’t see the sense of letting the 
kid go," questioned Hahn. “ He's 
good for a big spilt as well as the 
girl.’’

"You're a fool when it comes to 
looking ahead, Ilnltn. You always 
were," answered Pllmsoll. “ Keith— 
the old man—Is too big a llsh to 
monkey with. Got too many pulls nnd 
connections. lie ’ll have the whole 
country out nnd the trick played up 
big In every dinky newspaper. We’ve 
got one flsh—or will have—no sense 
straining the net. We don't want the

LESSON FOR AUGUST 5 Yes,Mrs. SmithShould Amendment Be Held Void 
did System of Pupils Buying 

Books to Return
MARY MAGDALENEThe Texas advisory council under 

the Shoppard-Towner maternity act, 
held Its first meeting in Austin nnd 
laid plans for the work in this 
State.

• • •
Fire destroyed the residence t In 

Austin of Z. P. Jourdan, prominent 
Travis County planter and former 
County Treasurer. The loss was es
timated at $15,000, partially Insured.

-Luke 8:1-3: John 8LESSON T E X T - 
26; 20:11-18.

GOLDEN TEX T—"Our soul walteth 
fo r  tho Lord: Ho Is our help and
■hleld.’’— Psalm 33:21.

REFERENCE MATERIAL—Mark 16: 
40— 16:8; Luke 23:49—24:12.

PRIMARY TOPIC— How Mary Mag
dalene Showed Her Love for Jesus.

JUNIOR TOPIC—How Mary Magda
lene Showed Her Qratltudo to Jesu*

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC— A Woman's Grateful Service.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—Mary Magdalene, Saved and Serving.

Austin, Texas.—A material saving 
will occur to the State school fund 
if the Attorney General should hold 
that only one set of supplemental 
readers is contemplated under the 
textbook law Instead of nine sets, sr 
now in use under adoption by the 
dtate Textbook Commission.

The question was put up to the 
Attorney General by the Stato Su
perintendent of Public Instruction 
and an opinion is expected shortly. 
The investigation is being made by 
Assistant Atty. Gen. Bryant, who 
will advise whether more than one 
set of supplemental readers can be 
legally adopted for the use of the 
public schools.

Should Mr. Bryant hold that only- 
one set is legal, it will outlaw eight 
sets now in uso and require the 
State Textbook Commission to say 
which of the nine seta shall con
tinue. However, there is no text
book commission at this time, as 
the terms of the old commission ex
pired last January and the Gover
nor has never appointed their suc
cessors. though the fifteen name* 
were nominated to him last Octo
ber, out of which he must ohoose 
seven. Then too. some of the old 
commission were not confirmed by 
tbe Senate.

If the predicted assault on the 
free textbook amendment should 
come, and it is overturned, afte- 
navlag been in me for some time. 
It would reduce the State school tax 
from 85c to 20c and deprive the 
fund of 16c. This Is the only de
privation, however, as aid to tho 
rural and other schools was appro
priated by the Legislature before 
the adoption of the free textbook 
amendment In 1916.

Not over 15c of the State tax 
can be used for buying free text
books. and that leaves net the old 
amount of 20c. Should the amend
ment be held void, the book con
tracts would not be affected, as the 
old system of the pupils buying the 
books would automatically return 
and that much would be saved to 
the State fund.

No transfers are now being made 
by the State Department of Educa
tion of books in controversy as a 
result of the Federal court Injunc
tion. If it is perpetrated on Aug. 
10, whan the case Is again called, 
the schools will have aettber the 
new books nor use of the old books 
in geographies, arithmetics and the 
other books adopted last December. 
Since the schools open In September 
a book shortage Is In sight If thr 
injunction Is continued.

“ We always keep a Jar on hand 
It Is the bent thing I know for 
■cma and similar Ills, and It i» 
gentle and aoothlnglt is excellent for 
cuts, burns, or sores. We use itesl. 
nol Soap also—it’s ideal for the com
plexion and bath. Yes. you can get 
all the Realnol products from your 
druggist."The application of the citizens of 

l,oralne, a station on the Texas & 
Pacific, for more adequate depot and 
station facilities has been set by the 
Railroad Commissioner for hearing 
on Sept. i l .

I. Mary Saved (Luke 8:1, 2).
While Jesus and His disciples were

preuching throughout the vlllnges of 
Gnlllee, Mary und certain other wom
en heard the good news of salvutlon 
and were saved. Evil spirits were cast 
out of them. Mary had been possessed 
with seven demons. The number seven 
Indicates the completeness of her af
fliction. Bodily nfTlictlon usually ac
companied demon possession. Doctor 
Erdmttn says: "It is a cruel error to 
confuse Mary Magdalene with the sin
ful woman of whom Luke hns Just 
been writing. Mary hud suffered from 
demon possession, ns here stated, but 
there Is nothing In the gospels ro Indi
cate that she lint) ever been a woman 
of notoriously evil life.” So wide
spread Is this false Impression that 
many rescue homes for fallen women 
unjustly bear the name of "Magda
lene.”

II. Mary Mlnlcterlng (Luke 8:3).
She. with certain women who had

been saved from Satan’s power, out of 
a henrt of gratitude looked after the 
comfort of the Lord nnd His disciples. 
These women must have been tn ensy 
circumstances, as they were able to 
buy food nnd other necessities and, 
doubtless, lodging for J[e«us nnd Ills 
disciples. These women were the fore- 
annners of thnt large company of saved 
women who have throughout the Chris
tian centuries been ministering to the 
Lord through kindness to Ills minis
ters. How poor would he this world 
without the ministry of godly women.

III. Mary's Steadfastnvss (John IQ; 
25).

After the men nnd disciples hnd for
saken the Lord a group of faithful 
women remained nt the cross, among 
whom was Mary Magdalene. Others 
lingered, prompted by natural affec
tion, but she lingered oil. of grateful 
love for salvation from Sntun’s bond
age.

IV. Mary at tho Empty Tomb (John 
20:11-18).

1. Mistaken Tenrs (11-13). She hnd 
coine to the tomb to weep nnd to pay 
respect to the body of her Lord. She 
was weeping over what she regarded 
as a tragic loss. In spite of her love 
nnd faith, she wns In n state of con
fusion. If she had known whnt was 
revealed to her a short time afterword, 
she would not have thus wept. She 
was wteping because the tomb wns 
empty, when tho reM cause for weejn 
log would have been (Tie Lord’s body 
In the tomb. How many times we 
break our hear** over misunderstand
ing. The fnct that a living body hnd 
walked out of the tom& Instead of the 
dead body In It should hnvq occasioned 
rejoicing. The empty tomb Is the 
Christian’s ground for hope.

2. The Unrecognized Muster (vv. 14. 
15).

She was within sight of the living 
Lord, yet mourning for Him.’ Let us 
look in the right direction nnd we shall 
have our sorrows turned Into Joys. The 
reason she did not recognize tho Lord 
was that lie did not nppear ns she 
thought He should. Many times our 
preconceived notions prevent us from 
seeing Jesus.

3. Uestralneu Familiarity (vv. 10.
17). ’  /

Tha full meaning of Jesus’ worlds 
when he forbade Mary to touch Him 
perlinps we cannot surely know. The 
difficulty doubtless Inhered In Mary’s 
misunderstanding, yiutiseemed to think 
that the same relations Instituted be
fore the resurrection could be re
sumed. He showed her that He wns 
ascending Into glory nnd that He 
should henceforth receive divine wor
ship.

4. Mary Telling the Good News of
the Resurrection (vv. 17. 18). *

 ̂The need of telling the g<m>i news 
to the poor 'despondent disciples was 
so urgent that there wns no time for 
familiarity. Whnt Joy there must have 
been la the hearts of the disciples at 
tills good news.

Precaution.
Lizard—“O-hum! I’ve been p 

bridge nil afternoon." Bijz; 
“You’d better take a shower und 
down."The application of W. D. Glass

cock for permit to drill in the cen
ter of a one-acre tract in the hear
ing of the Lullng oil field has been 
granted by the Railroad Commis
sion. »

money to meet 
thousands of bank messengers into 
lines that stretched for blocks, clam
oring for their turn nt the cashiers’ 
windows, where perspiring clerks ra
tioned buckets of bills from truck
loads delivered to them.

No bank could draw’ the sums 
from the Relchsbnnk desired. All 
wore placed cn rations.

Big banks nnd business houses 
meeting payrolls sent motor trucks. 
One Arm called for live such truck- 
loads to meet a factory payroll.

Through this mob Berlin shoppers 
fought their way into department 
stores, buying hastily before prices 
should rise to meet tho new value. 
They carried suitcases full of money.

Behind the Iron grills of the 
Relchsbank clerks worked feverish
ly. rushing money to tho teller’s 
windows In wheelbarrows. Vaults 
were jammed to the celling and 
money was banked eight feet high 
along corridors.

Sixty huge printing presses, run
ning full speed In three night and 
day shifts, turned out money In Ber
lin. In every large city similar Gov
ernment plants were working. To 
speed up tho production of the 
money tho Government ceased to cn- 
gravo five colored notes, turning out 
black printed papers, one side of 
which was frequently blank white.

Business firms, unnble to draw 
money for their needs, clamored for 
permission to print their own money, 
backing It with ihelr assets. Token 
money of all kinds is springing Into 
use.

In agricultural regions Germany 
has been forced to barter.

Dally thousands tumble from rel
ative comfort to poverty. New 
thousands arise from poverty to 
wealth.

LAXATIVES?
Discovery by Science Has 

Replaced Them.
Swimming Is the chief diversion 

of the students in the University of 
Texas summer school this year. Boys 
nnd girls can be seen carrying their 
bathing suits with them to classes, 
in order that they may go directly 
to the swimming pools after recita
tions.

Pills nnd salts give temporary relief 
from constipation only at the expense 
of permanent injury, suys nn eminent 
medical authority.

Science has found . n newer, better 
way—a means as simple as Nature It
self.

In perfect health n nnturnl lubricant 
keeps the food waste soft and moving. 
But when constipation exists this 
natural lubricant Is not suillclent. 
Doctors prescribe Nujol becuuse it 
acts like this nntural lubricant nnd 
thus secures regular bowel movements 
by Nuture’s own method—lubrication.

As Nujol Is not n medicine or laxa
tive, It cannot gripe nnd, like pure 
water, It Is harmless nnd pleasant.

Nujol Is used In leading hospitals. 
Get u bottle from your druggist 
!oday.—Advertisement.

J. W. Stewart, chief tax clerk In 
the Comptroller’s Department, re
ports that practically all the late 
counties which sent In their tax val
uation estimates showed healthy In
creases. with tho result that the ex
pected decrease In assessed values of 
$25,000,000 has been reduced to $12,- 
000.000.

Yravls Post of the American Le
gion hns instructed Its delegates to 
the State convention of the Legion 
to bo held at Galveston, Aug. 2S-29, 
to offer a resolution favoring n Le
gion memorial building at Austin in
stead of a statute or monument for 
which tho Legislature made an ap 
proprlatlon of $25,000.

Hit Keeper.
He—Marriage Is a great Institution! 
She—Yes, 1 know there are a lot of 

inmates. Judge.

The use of soft coni will make laun
dry work heavier this winter. Hod 
Cross Bnll Blue will help to remove 
thnt grimy look. At all grocers—Ad
vertisement.

Located In Austin, a city that for 
twenty-five years was without a 
fair, the Texas Stato Exposition, in 
Its second year of existence, Is of
fering, in 1923, a total of $6,000 In 
prizes, compared with $1,500 last 
year, tho catalogue of tho fair, which 
la just off the press, shows.

Uplift
“ He claims to be u grout booster." 
"Yes; but his only Idea of elevating 

lomethlng Is to blow It up.”
chairman ofClarence E. Gilmore, 

the Railroad Commission, has gone 
to the coast in the Corpus Christ! 
section and will combine business 
with pleasure during his absence. 
He will Inspect the Aransas Har
bor Terminal Railroad while in the 
coast region. Mr. Gilmore has not

a man’s good deeds liveEven if
After him he Isn’t In a position to
la re.

Faint heart never won fair lady, but 
falni light hns won fair Indy tunny a 
fnlnt heart.

r ^  “ A
„ ' I  God-sent
** + / Blessing”

/V *  -t J
- *  is what one

m o t h e r  w r i t e s  o f Mrs. 
Winslow’s Syrup. Thousands 
of other mothers have found 
this safe, pleasant, effective 
remedy a boon when baby s 
little stomach is upset. For con
stipation, flatulency, colic and 
diarrhoea, there is nothing bse

Senator Underwood Says That Bus
iness Men Must Not 

Flunk Duty

road Commission holds that tho rule 
requiring railroads to assume tho 
cost of compressing cotton In transit 
is "lawful and reasonable, nnd that 
It must bo to at least 22V£ pounds 
to the cubic foot." When less than 
that, the carrier can require the in- 

the cost of re-

Patsive Resistance Must Cease Be
fore Offer Will Be 

Discussed

Birmingham, Ala. — The United 
States must concern Itself In Euro
pean affairs. Senator Oscar W. Un
derwood declared here, speaking be
fore a luncheon club.

"The duty of the United States 
toward Europe is clear," he declar
ed. "Our soldiers did their duty, let 
us pray to God that the business 
men of the United States will not 
flunk in theirs now."

"Tho wheat farmers of the West 
are faced with disaster,

Britain, the United News Is Inform
ed that the note to be received soon 
in London will state:

France rejects the British pro
posal for an international commis
sion to flx German’s capacity to 
pay reparations.

Rejection will bo on the ground 
that Ruch action Is Incompatible 
with the provisions of the treaty 
of Versailles.

The note will not make any com
ment on Germany’s last offer.

It reiterates the statement that 
France will not discuss any German 
offer until passive resistance ceases 
In the Ruhr.

Tho text of the French reply has 
been forwarded to Belgium. Al
though official circles declare that 
Belgium’s reply to England will fol
low tho tenor of the French note, 
there Is general disappointment hero 
that Brussels did not consent to 
make a Joint ultimatum reply with 
France.

Premier* Theunls of Belgium wlM 
cotno to Paris to confer with Pre
mier Poincare, who will by then have 
returned from the country, whero ho 
ia now resting.

terior press to pay 
compression.

• •
At Its last meeting the State High

way Commission took steps to en
force the recently enacted law em
powering it to compel counties to 
keep up the highways given Stnte 
or Federal aid. Maintenance engi
neers will bo sent to inspect the 
highways so aided nnd. if in need of 
repairs, the counties will be so ad
vised and asked to do the work at 
once.

Travis County Solon Says Matter 
Was Not Published In 

Many Counties M RS. W IN SL O W 'S
"  S Y R U P

Tkt Mont,’ omi ChilJnn’t Rtgo^t 
It ia especially good at teething 
time. Complete formula 
on every label. Guaran- 
teed free from narcotics, 
opiates, alcohol and all gsa
harmful ingredients.

A t all DruggUt, J f t
Write for free booklet ot J? gletters from grateful mothers. £ 5

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUC CO. J l
21S-217 Fskss St. N.vT.rk ^

G n m l S»IH"S Atrmt,:
Harold K  Hitohio A  Co . lie  g U

NowYotk.Toromto.Lomdom.Svi*>v Jgg

Austin. Texas. — Representative 
John T. Smith of Travis County says 
the free textbook amendment to tho 
Constitution was not published tn 
twenty-nine organized and seven un
organized counties preceding tho 
election on Nov. 5, 1918.

He has made a study of the mat
ter, and says while he Is not going 
to attack the validity of the amend
ment, ho understood others will do 
so. His Impression Is that the 
amendment was not legally adopted 
under the Attorney General's rul
ing condemning the highway amend
ment. which reqvlrod complete pub
lication to start not later than three 
months before the election.

Mr. Smith says tho publication 
was started In the counties before 
throo months, except the twenty- 
nine organized counties and the sev
en unorganized counties whore there 
was ho publication at all.

He also declared that the aggre
gate of the vote In the twenty-nine 
counties wua enough to have chang
ed the result. lie, did not name the 
twenty-nine counties, except to say 
that one was Tarrant.

with the
probability of having to sell ■ their 
wheat for cost of production or less. 
You all remember the time when the 
cotton of tho South In 1914 was a 
drag on the market, because we had 
not the ships to get it to our con
sumers In Europe who take half our 
crop. Let ua pray the disaster In 
the West today may not be the dis
aster In the South tomorrow.

Senator Underwood did not' men
tion the League cf Nations, but he 
frankly warned that "black clouds 

from the wheat belt”

District Judge George Calhoun re
fused an Injunction to the Ameri
can Refining Company against the 
Secretary or Stato to prevent the 
collection of franchise tax and held 
that the correct measure of such 
tax on nonpar value stock corpora
tions was Its gross assets. It had 
been contended that the net assets 
was the correct measure.

• • •
* Appointment of Dr. Robert A. Tate 

of Saltillo, Hopkins County, as head 
of the bureau of communicable dis
eases and vital statistics of the 
Stnte Health Department has been 
announced by Dr. W. H. Beazley, 
health officer. The appointment was 
approved by Governor Neff. Dr. 
Tate succeeds Dr. M. P. Smart, re
cently dismissed from tho depart- 
meat • • «

Bonds of tho State Prison Sys
tem aggregating $145,000, replacing 
notes in payments of nmdunta duo 
on five Stuto prison furma, have 
been submitted to tho Attorney Gen

e r a l and Governor by a representa- 
V*vo -of the Brown-Cummer Invest- 
rjfient Company of Wichita, Kan. 
m ils  company, which made a loan of 
jfyo.OOO to the prison system last 

rilubv,' was asked by tho Legislature 
T take up past duo notes ot the 

-4 Ison farm lands.

blowing
brought by failure to find nn export 
market, would cense economic suf
fering In this country unless this 
Nation takes a hand "to remedy 
conditions In Europe.” "G row n to Be Quite a Beauty, Quite 

a Woman, Molly. M y Dear,” He Said.

1 of n time trailing us 
The horses enn stay 

put tills deni over 
eed to bother about 

We can get clean out

Lancaster Grading Road 
Lancaster, Texas. — Teams have one li- 

over the rocks 
In the park. If we 
right we don’t ne 
horse-trudlng. 
of the country with n hlg stake, g<> 
down to South America nnd start up 
n place. There are live times and 
good plays down there, hoys. All 
right, Cookie, we’re coming. Ini go
ing to take another look. It's ten tc 
one they’re mnklng for Beaver Dam 
lake—on a picnic.” 

lie laughed and the two laugher 
with him ns he went for his survej 
nnd returned, announcing thnt the 
girl nnd her escort were entering the 
ravine at the other end

Texas.
boon at work plowing up the Lan
caster highway through tils city 
and established fc grade. The sur
plus dirt Is being used hr the city

Man’s Ribs Broken by Auto 
Weatherford. KEEPING W E L L — An N? T .W .t 

<• •p«fl«nt) «»l>*n •*
night will h»lp t n p  rou hr
toning otrongthonlng rout 41- 
gootlon t i l  •llmlootlon.

Texas. — While at
tempting to crank a car recently, 
Paul Carter was pushed against a 
tree by the car running Into him 
and broke two of his ribs.

Leave All to God.
Courage! In presence of God's call, 

let y«»ur words be: "Perish mere hu
man expediency! perish the counting 
of the cost! the living by sight—all this 
miserable coquetting nnd compromis
ing with error In the vain hope of pre
serving the truth!" So only can you 
be a innn Indeed; so only can you he a 
true woman. Onward, like Abram, 
even though It be from Ihw Father's 
hourit; onward, even though It lie Into 
a strange country; onward, even 
though It he Into dark circumstances; 
onward, even though famine surround 
thee there; o’nward, even though It be 
•till farther down Into some Egypt— 
und Rmve the consequences with God. 
For, underneath are the Kveriastlag 
Ana*!—Rev. F, O. Ewer, D.D./

in filling streets and school grounds
Vs*d far ovor
KfeJOlfer*Seeks Quotations at Beston 

New York.—Col. Sloan S^jnsoi 
Dallas, Texas, who c a ^ " ' \ ri 
York to negotiate for<y 
000,000 for the Tjtf- 
Cotton AssoclatjWP/ 
to get quoUttoSW 
after meeting f f  
Seaboard WGfe? 
that a friendly/ 
place beiwe«^ 
the New YotSly 
eon. )

Prince to Escape from Wlerlngen
The former German Oct a 

tS'BoxLondon.
Crown Prince Frederick William Is j Local citizens interested In toma"' 
believed to be planning his escape | growing mot recently to organize r*r 
from Wlerlngen. There Is anklet) j association here. Judge Chtldresr 
throughout Belgium, he says, owing and Mr. Courtney of Carrlzo Springs 
to confidential Information regarding met with them. Plans were made 
the comings and goings of various for chartering and drawing np the 
ngents between Germany and WIer- by-lawn of the association, with an 
tugen. The Prince la believed to be exchange either here, at Big Wells or 
In constant, communication with the Carrlzo. There will be 150 acres 
German nationalists and their organ- in fall tomatoes and much larger 
Izations throughout the fatherland. acreage in the spring.

Nt JUNIORS—UttI* 
third the r««*U r dw«- **•

T BREAMS/-^
KotftleoBio «nft/ii
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Lesson
(By REV. P. B. lTTZWATEIt, D. D.. 

Teacher of English Bthlo in the Moody 
lUble Institute of Chicago.)

I®. 1921, Western Newiusver Union.)

’LESSON FOR AUGUST 5
4 _ _

MARY MAGDALENE

BESSON TEXT— Luke 8:1-3: John »: 
25; 20:11-18.

GOLDEN TEX T— "Our soul walteth 
fo r  tho Lord: He Is our help and
shield."— Psalm S3:21.

REFERENCE MATERIAL— Mark 15: 
40— 16:8: Luke 23:43—24:12.

PRIMARY TOPIC— How Mary M ag
dalene Showed Her Love for Jesus.

JUNIOR TOPIC—How Mary Magda
lene Showed Her Gratttudo to Jesu*

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC— A Woman's Grateful Service.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—Mary Magdalene, Saved and Serving.

I. Mary Saved (Luke 8:1, 2).
While Jesus and His disciples were

preaching throughout the villages of 
Galilee, Mary uud certain other wom
en heard the good news of salvation 
and were saved. Evil spirits were cast 
out of them. Mnry had been possessed 
with seven demons. The number seven 
Indicates the completeness of her af
fliction. Bodily nfTllctton usually ac
companied demon possession. Doctor 
Erdmitn says: “ It is a cruel error to 
confuse Mnry Magdalene with the sin
ful woman of whom Luke tins Just 
been writing. Mury Imd suffered from 
demon possession, ns here stated, hut 
there Is nothing In the gospels ro Indi
cate that she had ever been a woman 
of notoriously evil life.” So wide
spread Is this false Impression that 
many rescue homes for fallen women 
unjustly bear the name of "Magda 
lene."

II. Mary Ministering (Luke 8:3). 
She. with certain women who had

been saved from Satan’s power, out of 
a heart of gratitude looked after the 
comfort of the Lord anil Ills disciples. 
These women must have been ta easy 
circumstances, ns they were uble to 
buy food and other necessities and. 
doubtless, lodging for .Jesus and Ills 
disciples. These women were the fore- 
xinners of that large company of Raved 

nventlon of the" Legion J women who have throughout theChrls- 
t Galveston, Aug. 2S-2D, • flan centuries been ministering to the
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Yes.Mrs.Smifh
Resinol

iswtmder/iitr
“ We always keep a Jnr on hnnd. 

It is the best thing I know for ec
zema and similar Ills, nnd It u bo 
gentle nnd soothing It Is excel lent for 
cuts, burns, or sores. We use uesl- 
nol Soap also—it’s ideal for the com
plexion and bath. Yes, you can get 
all the Resinol products from your 
druggist.*'

Precaution.
Lizard—“O-liuin 1 I’ve been playing 

bridge nil ufternoon." Blizzard— 
“You’d better tuke a shower and u rub 
down.”

ters. How poor would be this world 
without the ministry of godly women.

III. Mary's Steadfastness (John 19: 
25).

After the men nnd disciples hnd for
saken the Lord n group of faithful 
women remained at the cross, among 
whom was Mury Magdalene. Othors 
lingered, prompted by natural affec
tion, but she lingered oh. of grateful 
love for salvation from Sntun's bond
age.

IV. Mary at the Empty Tomb (John 
20:11-18).

1. Mistaken Tears (11-13). She hnd 
come to the tomb to weep nnd to pay 
respect to the body of her Lord. She 
was weeping over what she regarded 
as «  trngic loss. In spite of her love 
and faith, she was In n state of con
fusion. If she hnd known whnt was 
revealed to her a short time afterward, 
she would not have thus wept. She 
was w#eplng because the tomb was 
empty, when the rcM cruise for weep
ing would have been (Tie Lord’s body 
In the tomb. How ninny times we 
break our hearts over misunderstand
ing. The fnct that h living body hnd 
walked out of the toinVt instead of the 
dead body In It should huvq occasioned 
rejoicing. The empty tomb Is the 
Christian's ground for hope.

2. The Unrecognized Master (vv. 14. 
15).

She was within sight of the living 
Lord, yet mourning for Him. Let us 
look in the right direction and we shall 
have uur sorrows turned Into Joys. The 
reason she did not recognize the Lord 
was that He did not nppear ns she 
thought 11c should. Many times our 
preconceived notions prevent us from 
seeing Jesus.

3. Itestrnlneti Familiarity (vv. 10.
17). * /

The full meaning of Jesus’ words 
when he forbade Mnry to touch Him 
perhnps we cannot surely know. The 
dltllcutty doubtless Inhered In Mary’s 
misunderstanding. Sliriineeiiied to think 
that the same relations' Instituted be
fore the resurrection could be re
sumed. He showed her that He wns 
ascending Into glory nnd that He 
should henceforth receive divine wor
ship.

•1. Mnry Telling the Good News of 
the Resurrection (vv. 17. 18).

Th* need of telling the gvod news 
to the poor 'despondent disciples wns 
so urgent that there wns no time for 
fnmlllatlty. What Joy there must have 
been la the hearts of the disciples at 
tills goad news.

WHY TAKE
LAXATIVES?

Discovery by Science Has 
Replaced Them.

Pills nnd salts give temporary relief 
from constipation only at the expense 
of permanent Injury, says an eminent 
medical authority.

Science has found. n newer, better 
way—a means ns simple as Nature It
self.

In perfect health n nnturnl lubricant 
keeps the food waste soft and moving. 
But when constipution exists this 
nnturnl lubricant is not sufficient. 
Doctors prescribe Nujol because It 
acts like this natural lubricant and 
thus secures regular bowel movements 
by Nature’s own method—lubrication.

As Nujol Is not n medicine or laxa
tive, It cannot gripe nnd, like pure 
water, It Is harmless nnd pleasant.

Nujol Is used In leading hospitals. 
Get u bottle from your druggist 
today.—Advertisement.

His Keeper.
lie—Marriage Is n great Institution! 
She—Yes, I know there arc a lot of 

inmates.—Judge.

Leave All to God 
Cournge! In presence of God’s cull, 

let your words be: "Perish mere hu
man ►xpedieney! perish the counting 
of the cost! the living by night—nil this 
miserable coquetting nnd compromls 
Ing with error In the vain hope of pre
serving the truth!” St* only cun you 
be a mnn Indeed; so only can you he n 
true woman] Onward, like Abram 
even though It he from Iht» Father's 
houfl's; onward, even though It lie Into 
n strange country; onward, even 
though it be Into dnrk circumstances 
onward, even though famine surround 
thee there; o’nwnrd, even though It be 
still further down into some Egypt— 
und lyave the consequences with God 
Fot*, underneath are the Everlasting 

' !—Rev. F. O. Ewer, D.D.
.  .  ‘  . . .  w

The use of soft coni will mnke laun
dry work heavier this winter. Red 
Dross Ball Blue will help to remove 
thnt grimy look. At all grocers—Ad
vertisement.

Uplift
“ He claims to he u great booster."
“ Yes; hut his only Idea of elevating 

lomething Is to blow It up."

Even If n man’s good deeds live 
ifter him he Isn’t In n position to- j 
:nre.

Faint heart never won fair Indy, but 
fnlni light hns won fair Indy many ti j 
faint heart.

“ A
God-sent 
Blessing”

_____  is  whnt one
m o t h e r  w r i t e s  o f Mrs. 
Winslow’s Syrup. Thousands 
of other mothers h a v e  found 
this safe, pleasant, effective 
remedy a boon when bab> * 
little stomach is upset. For con-

M RS. W IN  S L O W S  
S Y R U P

Tki lufanti’ om4 ChilJrtm 
It is especially good a
time. Complete formula 
on every label. Guaran
teed free from narcotics, 
opiates, alcohol and all 
harmful ingredients.

A t  all Drug gut*
Write for free booklet of letter* from grateful mother*. 

ahclo-amucam DRUG CO.
215-217 F*kM Si. N.w T.rk

HanUT. wo*". A (̂ o.'.Vee
SowYoek.ToToutoXonitu.SvdotV

KEEPING W E L L — An N? T.bUl 
(■  vegetable aperient) u **n •’  
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The Hideout.

' The row that had culminated nt 
J  Waterline ranch, ending In the 
“ "hie between Pllmsoll and Wyatt, 
f a  brewed steadily. There hnd col- 
. «,i besides Pllmsoli’s riders. Butch 
S i .  llahn and others of Film- 
V s fallowing Who bud been forced 

; , their livelihood us gamblers.
X v  still bung together, waiting for 
S i l l  to make u clean-up of his
* ‘ ,  a„,i move to plucea where they
were less discredited.

Pllmsoll bud lost caste ns a leader, 
moods were morass or bragging. 

hu ascendancy wns gone. The crowd 
riurr to him like so many le c  hes, 
waiting for u spilt of the proceeds of 
L  8nio of horses that no one up- 
'eared eager to buy In quantity. 
Ready cash was short. There were 
Jlquent quarrels; through It all there 
Hirkrd the leaven of Wyatt’s Jeal
ousy. fermenting steadily.

When the split came, nffer nn all- 
nl„l)t session with cards ami liquor, 
following the refusal of a dealer to 
b„v the herd. It was not merely a 
,nutter between Wyatt nnd Plliusoll. 
SI‘1(.S were taken and the weaker 
driven fr<*m the ranch. Preparations 
were made for departure.

-It's a rotten mess," Butch Parsons 
mil l’limsotl. “ Wyatt or one of the 
others'll tell nil they know. We'll go 
South. That’s my plan. You onn find 
a buyer in Tucson. Put the horses in 
,he Hideout. There’s grab there nnd 
„ safe [dace to lay low if anything 
goes wrong. They'll have a tine time 
proving up the horses are stolen. 
We’ve got to lake n chance. There’s 
„ good chance of n sale In Tucson."

* Within an hour the herd, already 
; cornded for the chance of a quick

jale, was being driven to the glen 
) known as the Hideout, n little uioun- 

tain park with water and good feed 
•wherl I’llmsoll placed the horses that 
jiU ften drove off from fnr-awny 

t ranches, or Pllmsoll bought from oth- 
■er horse dealers of his own sort, keep-

■ jDg them there until their brands were 
' •doctored and- possible pursuit died

down. There were two entrances to 
the Hideout, one through a narrow 
.gut uhnost blocked by a fallen 
bowlder, with only a pussnge wide 
enough to let through horse and rider 
single file, a way that could be easily 
barricaded or masked so thnt none 
would suspect nny opening In the cliff. 
The second led hy a winding way 
through u desolate region, over rock 
that left no sign und wound by twists 
and turns that none but the Inltluted 
could follow. The place, accidentally 
discovered, was perfect for Its pur
pose. There wns feed enough for the 
entire herd for a month. There wns 
a cabin in a side gully of the park, 
near the blocked entrance, the whole 
place was honeycombed with caves. 
In the towering sidewalls and under-

■ ground.
Five of the nine left of the Wnter- 

hne outfit drove tho herd. Hahn nnd 
Parsons could both ride, but they 
were not experts ut bundling horses. 
They chose to go with Pllmsoll nnd 
the outfit-cook, while the rest took the 
long way round to the other way In. 
The four lingered to give the rest u 
start.

“I hate leaving the country without 
evening up some way with the Bourke 
outfit,” said Pllmsoll. “ D—n him and 
the rest of them, they broke the luck 
for us. As for the girl, If . . .?”

"Oh, quit throwing the bull con
• about that, Jim," snld Parsons blunt

ly. “Sandy Ilourke's a d—n good man 
for you to leave ulone nn* you know 
It. Tulk ain’t goln' to hurt him."

‘Tm coming buck some time,” sahl 
Pllmsoll with a string of oaths. 
‘'Then you’ll see something besides 
talk.”

Parsons Jeered at him. Pllmsoll 
"us no longer the leader and he knew 

1 II. But he hung on to the semblance 
of authority thnt un open quarrel 
wlth Butch might shatter. Butch wns
* bully, but Pllmsoll respected his 
shooting. And Hahn sided with him. 
The cook did not count.

Pllmsoll carried with him a tine pair 
of binoculars nnd, us they rode leis
urely on and reached a vantage point, 
be swept the tumbled horizon for 
signs of any strange riders. It was 
die cuutlon of habit ns much ns uc- 

| luiil fear of a raid.
. At times Pllmsoll rode aside from 

“ e trail to a ridge crest for wider 
vision. At Inst, coming up the puss 

t "Mow creek, ho sighted Molly nnd 
Donald with Grit trotting beside them. 

y l was the dog that continued his 
j surmise. He hnd heard that 
I bnd returned, but he had not 
> jwred n vislr to the Three Star. Who 
r tf|e rider with her wns he did not 
l '® 1*- That It wns a tenderfoot wns 
. Pain hy his clothes nnd by Ills seat. 
| f*  adjusted tho powerful glasses 

to a better focus Plltnsoll’s face twist-

B y J. A L L A N  DUNN
Author o f  "A Atom to Hit M ate,” etc.
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dollars—maybe more. She’s got a 
quarter Interest nnd u little better la 
the Molly mine. The Three Star owns 
another quarter. How much will they 
give up to have her hack? Bourke’s 
her guardian, remember. I think the 
chap with her may he young Keith. 
We won't monkey with him. He'll do 
to tell whnt happened. But we’ll take 
the girl along and we'll send hack 
word of how much wo want to let her 
go. After Pin through with her. She 
tuny not go hack the same as she 
came, hut they won’t know thnt and 
they'll pay enough to set us up and 
to h—I with the herd,"

Y oil 11 have the whole county 
searching the range," objected Par
sons. "There's a lot know something 
about the Hideout and they'll use 
Wyatt to show 'em the way. Rotrrke’ll 
guess where she Is."

"Let him. Wyatt don't knmv about 
the eaves, does In*? We ci,in take her 
some other place tomorrow. We won't 
say anything now to the kid about a 
ransom. We'll mail a letter after we 
fix details. But we'll take the gir! 
into the Hideout now. That tender
foot’ll la* lucky If he drifts heck to 
the Three Star hv nightfall afoot. 
We'll la* o'ii of the place long before 
that. And we'll put her where they 
can’t find her till they come through. 
I’m running this.”

The cook had ridden on ahead. Now 
he was waiting for them, looking 
buck. Parsons shrugged his shoulders.

"How do we split?" asked Hahn.
"Three ways." said Pllmsoll; "We'll 

take her to tlit- cabin. The rest'll lo
ut the other end. We'll keep Cookie 
with us—for the present. No need 
for the hoys to know about It. Wo 
can manage that all right. Three 
ways, and 1 handle the girl."

Butch Parsons grinned at him.
“ I thought you’ll lost all your nerve, 

Jim, hut I guess I wus wrong. All 
right, It goes as It Inya. Now, then, 
how'll we bring It off?"

Pllmsoll tnlked glibly, convincingly. 
Hahn hud some objections, hut IMIiu- 
soli overruled them plausibly enough.

"I don’t see the sense of letting the 
kid go.’’ questioned Hahn. "He's 
good for a big split as well as the 
girl."

"You're a fool when It comes to 
looking ahead, Ilnhn. You always 
were," answered Pllmsoll. "Keith— 
the old man—Is too big a fish to 
monkey with. Got too many pulls nnd 
connections. He'd have the whole 
country out nnd the trick played up 
big In every dinky newspaper. We've 
got one fish—or will have—no sense 
straining the net. We don't wnnt the 
kid. Let him string nlong back best 
way he can. We'll get nil the start 
we need. Whnt else would you do 
with him?"

"Stow him nway somewhere and 
send a tip where they cun find him 
In a day or two."

Pllmsoll shot a look of contempt nt 
Butch, tanking the proposal.

"You anti llahn make a good team," 
he said. "No. One's enough, lie 
may get lost—we'll take his horse— 
and that won't bo our fault. He may 

Snake Three Star late this afternoon. 
I wish I could he with him when he 
tells what he knows. Time they lo
cate the Hideout, we’ll be miles away 
through the south end und they’ll

W to an ugly smile.
B- J'J,1 Kbo\v you If I do uothtng but 

' * *•” be snld to Butch after he told 
eui of his discovery. "We’ll wall 

w  them along the trail. We'll send 
* chap with her buck afoot."
An,] what’ll you do with her?” 

.r jf*1 nahn. "W e’ve had enough of 
"W*. Pllmsoll. This Is no time to 

mixed up with them."
Isn't ltr* The drink hnd given 
m«ol| Korne of his old swagger, nnd 

,1ro*I'<?ct of hatching the revenge 
which he hnd brooded so long 

f  Possession of l„tn. "Then you're 
•atgvtr fool than 1 thought Jou, 
’D- That particular skirt, aside 

„  n fry Personal Intercat In her. rep- 
re «boof 0 quarter of •

us. PH wise Cookie up to what we
are doing."

It was more than doubtful whether 
the three ever Intended for a second 
to allow Cookie to Bhare in the ran
som money, but Pllmsoll easily per
suaded him that he would he a pnrt- 
ner, adding that It would ho foolish 
to let all the riders into the pot.

"She’s Molly Casey of the Cnsey 
mine," he told him. "Sandy Bourke’s 
her guardian. We’ll make ldiu come 
through with twenty or. thirty thou
sand, snhe? But there ain’t enough 
to go all round and make a showing."

Cookie wns a willing rascal and n 
natural adept nt the double-cross. He 
raised no objections nnd the trap was 
set and sprung.

"You go abend, Cookie, and open 
u[> the gate," said I’ llmsoll. Hahn 
and Batch were speeding Donald 
Keith on his way with eloae-flung bul
lets. “ Pin going to have a little pri
vate talk with this lady. Go to the 
caldn nnd get some grub ready. 
There's plenty there. Spr**inl your
self. We'll be along in n little while. 
That was a nice Job of roping you 
did. I won't forget It."

“ Alins c’ud lass' fair to middlin’," 
grinned the nmn through yellow, 
stumpy teeth. "That’s why I tote n 
rope*. An' I sure hnd u party target.” 

Pllmsoll scowled at him and he rode 
off. Molly, the lariat twisted about 
her upper body from shoulders to 
waist, constricting her arms, fastened 
where she could not reach It, hy a 
hitch, sat on Blaze, looking with 
steady contempt at Pllmsoll, who held 
her bridle rein. He regarded her with 
sleek complacency und then his eyes 
slowly traveled over her rounded fig
ure, accentuated by her riding tog
gery.

"Grown to he quite a beauty, quite 
a woman, Molly, my dear," he said. 
"Never should have suspected you’d 
turn out such a wonder. Clothes 
make the woman, hut It tukes u prop
er figure to set them off. And you’ve 
got all of that."

"What are you going to do with 
me?" she asked.

"I’m not going to tell you—yet. It 
depends upon circumstances, my dear. 
We'll nil have a little chat after lunch. 
I’d take thnt rope off If I wasn’t 
ufruld I might lose you. You are 
quite precious.”

She looked through him as If he 
hnd been a sheet of glu.ss. From her 
first sight of him, bnck In childhood, 
she hnd known Instinctively the man 
was evil. But she was not afraid. 
The blood thnt ran In her veins wus 
pure nnd bore In Its crimson tloml the 
sturdy heritage of pioneers who hnd 
outfaced ilnngers of dentil nnd tor
ture. She wns nil Westerner. The 
blood wns fighting blood. She felt It 
urged In her pulses while her brain 
bade her hide her trine. Rage mount 
ed ns she fnced the possible Issues of 
this cupture, the flaunting dismissal 
of young Keith. She heard the limgl 
ter that followed the rille shots nnd 
surmised thnt they were having their 
Iden of a Joke with the lnd.

If he got bnck—then Sandy wouli

1

Quite"Grown to Be Quite a Beauty,
a Woman, Molly. My Dear," He Said.

have one 1.-1 of a time trailing us 
over the rocks. The horses can stay 
in the park. If we put this deal over 
right we don’t need to bother about 
horsi-trading. We can get clean out 
of the country with a big stak , g 
down to South America and mart « 
a place. There are liv e  times an 
good plays down there 
right, Cookie, we’re coming. I m go
ing to take another look. Its ten to 
one they’re tanking for Beaver Dam

the » .  M C M
with ................. » ' . «  »
nnd returned, announcing that he 
girl nnd her escort wero entering the 
ravine at the other end.

"They didn’t recognize us." he said. 
"We’ve got to take Cookie Into this. 
You and Butch ride on through the 
trees n wavs. Holm, till you get back 
oMhem. Then we’ll get ’em between

V
m
th^-u 
took i 
log cii1k.v 
Its eliluinej

familiarity 
them that

^ th e  wall.
h hidden 

J.h of the 
i 'f Irregular 

v  at the 
was plainly 

they reached 
.e brunch they 

gulch where a 
.oke coming from 

,'limsoll took the rein
of Blaze ng'nfn and they broke Into a 
cunter. At the cabin Pllmsoll took 
Molly from the saddle and carried her 
Into the rude interior. There he set 
her on a chair. Cookie was busy at a 
stove frying ham nnd egge, with cof
fee simmering.

“ You’d In tier sit up nnd eat nlce’.y, 
my dear," said Pllmsoll as he unbound

“ No Sense in Being Stubborn."
her. “ You'll have to sooner or later, 
you know. No sense In being stub
born.”

She said nothing but he snvv* a 
gleam In tier eyes as she glanced to
ward the table where Hahn wns set
ting out [dates nnd cutlery.

“You'll eat with n fork, Molly." 
said l ’llmsoll. "Those steel knives 
are too handy for you. There’s a 
nasty look In those blue eyes of yours 
that will have to be tamed—linve to 
be tamed," he repented us he took a 
demijohn from a corner nnd poured 
out a liquor that sent the reek of Its 
raw strength slckenlngly through the 
cabin. "Here’s to your health, Molly 
—Molly Mine!"

The others laughed nnd drank their 
Bhare before they ate the food that 
Cookie plnceil before them, talking 
louder, growing flushed with the crude 
whisky, while Molly sat facing tha 
door, striving to catch something thnt 
might help, might give some clue. 
But the talk wus nil of the brawl at 
the Wnterllne with contemptuous 
mention of Wyatt anil the rest. They 
seemed by common consent to Ignore 
her once she hnd refused the food.

This attitude weakened her resist
ance though she strove against It. 
She hnd nerved herself to meet ac
tion. Now she seemed to count in

come after her. She wns very sure little more than a bundle, of more of
of Sandy and that lie would find her. 
Until ho did she must use her wits.

And Grit, gallant Grit, wounded nnd 
lying In the cluipnrrnl!

Though she still gazed through 
Pllmsoll rather than nt him. the 
scorn showed In her eyes nnd hit 
through his assumption of ease us 
acid bites through skin, eating Its 
way on. lie burned to wipe out his 
own trickeries, Ills cowardice, his fail
ures, to wreak a vile satisfaction on 
this girl who snt so disdainfully, with 
her chin lifted, her lips firm, oblivious 
of him. She baffled him. A mind like 
I’llnisori's never had the clarity of 
prevision to see the strength of char
acter that had been In the prospec
tor's child, even as he had never sus
pected her unfolding to beauty. It 
roused the vandal In him—he longed 
to break her, mnr her.

Tho return of Butch nnd llahn 
brought him hack to the fact thnt he 
wns not playing this deal alone. 
While they might allow him some per
sonal license, to them the girl repre
sented so much money.

He cut short Butch’s boast of the 
way they hnd scared young Keith. 
Both Ilnhn nnd Parsons felt n coll of 
embarrassment nt the silence, almost 
the serenity, of their captive. They 
hud expected her to net fnr different
ly. to r̂ ige, threaten, cry out. She 
almost abashed them.

"See If you can round up thnt d—m 
dog, Butch.” snld Pllmsoll. "I plugged 
him hut we want to he sure he don't 
get away. He in(ght help Keith’s kid. 
for one thing. And lie clumped my 
arm."

Parsons rode Into the chaparral un
til he wns barred hy Its thickness, 
trying to stir out the dog, without 
success.

"Dead. I reckon," he reported. 
"Crawled In somewheres. You hit 
him hard, PHm. Plenty blood on the 
leaves.”

Molly bit her Ups nnd pnled a lit
tle. but turned nway her head so that 
they could not see. She winked buck 
the tears thnt came to her thought nf^ 
Grit helpless, pnntln*. bleeding. /

They rode on up tne rocky rnvltf 
Presently they turned nshle from \ 
stony trail. To one side appeared 
nnrrow opening, unseen from bij/ 
hy the curve of the great rock, 1 
wide enough to ndmlt horse nnd r?
A few feet in, they hnlted. and Pi 
soli turned In his saddle while, 
other three men dismounted a n d f 
fully adjusted several rock fragi 
In the opening, piling them wl

less value, that, huvlng been secured, 
could wait Its time for utility. Yet- 
before she had telescoped her vision 
to extend through and beyond Film 
soli, she hnd seen devils looking from 
his eyes, smug devils, hut none the 
less menacing, risen from the man's 
own private hell pit.

Pllmsoll looked ut his watch.
“The horses should be showing up 

pretty soon," he said und rose, a lit
tle unsteadily. The effects of tho 
liquor were patent on all of them 
“ Butch, you and Hahn go down with 
Cookie and keep ’em down at the 
south end. Get ’em to .turn the horses 
loose. And get them out of the plncu 
as soon ns you cun after they've eaten. 
Better take what stuff you want, 
Cookie.

"Keep your eyes peeled on Cookie,' 
Pllmsoll said In a lower voice ns the 
ranch chef went out of the door with 
his arms piled with provisions, "lls 
might take a notion to talk too 
much."

“ Where are yoti going to stow her?" 
usked Hahn. “Leave her here In Sprit 
Rock cave?"

The callous reference to her ns If 
she wns something inanimate chilled 
Molly. If only she hnd a gun! She 
hud laughed nt Donald's tenderfoot 
insistence upon carrying the one he 
hod brought West ns a part of his 
outfit nnd had never attempted to use. 
The cook's too well thrown rope 
would have probably thwarted any 
move of liers if she hnd had a weapon. 
Her fingers crept up toward her 
throat touching a slender chain upon 
which, ever since she hud returned to 
the Throe Stnr, hung a gold disk, the 
coin with which Sandy had gambled, 
the luck-piece. To Molly, even now, 
it was a talisman that held promise. 
If they left her behind them, some
how Sandy would unearth her. But 
thnt. hope died.

“She'll stay In sight nnd touch," 
snld l ’lpnsoll. "Then we’ll know she's
snt>- mako Windy gulch to- 

.there. It's ns good a 
One of us can ride 

to Redding and

uinHL'
'H then

V
'Come on, Ilnhn,* 

’ ’em together.” 
INUED.)
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Seal'* Origin. 
/l£  admitting thty 

/•y of the seal Is ob- 
, -dost probable supposl- 
m# creatures originated
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GEORGIE FROG

Georglo Frog, known better as 
Georglo Green Frog, decided lie would 
like to go Into business. So he went 
around and talked to muny people who 
were interested In business.

Ho heard all their ldeus on the sub
ject, some ho approved of und some he( 
did not, but he listened to them all.

One told him thut It wus very nec
essary !n business to have ability, 
which meunt thut It wus necessary to 
be able to do things. And that, Georgle 
Green Frog thought, was quite true.

He was told by another thut the 
more education one hud the better It 
wus. Well, he ugreed with thut. He 
had been u good student of how was 
the best wuy to cutch hugs.

Some one else told him that It was 
very Important to use one’s head In 
business. Well, Georgle Green Frog 
agreed with that. He didn’t see how 
n headless creuture could get ulong In 
business!

Certainly a headless person wouldn’t 
he able to talk or eat or sleep. Yes, 
he felt It was Important to use one’s 
head In business und also even more 
Important to have a head to use.

He had been told that creatures 
should get nlong with others, listen to 
the Ideas of others, hut not to be so 
dependent upon others that they 
couldn't make use of opportunities 
that eume their wuy. He thought that 
was good advice.

lie was ready to hear whnt others 
said, but he wasn’t going to be listen
ing so hard that he’d miss nny hugs 
passing nround his wuy. No Indeed!

lie was told thnt when one was 
working one should not be thinking of 
amusements to come. This he didn’t 
agree with at nil, for he wns able to 
mix Ids business and Ids pleasure to
gether.

He hnd planned thnt his business 
would he the "Delicious Fly nnd Bug- 
Snnpplng Business."

He hnd been told thnt n good mem
ory was n great help, and thut boast
fulness would not help. And. too, he 
hnd been told that when one wns 
working one should dress In a costume 
one wasn’t afraid of hurting. Well, he 
wnsn't afraid of hurting his.

Of course If he got spots on It there 
wns always the pond, nnd the pond 
was n fine cleaning establishment.

To he sure he couldn’t tuke Ids suit 
off and leave It to be clenned nnd call 
hack for it a week or ten days later or 
have It sent to his address, for his 
suit was with him nnd hnd been ever 
since he had swallowed the old one.

Georgle had been told thnt It wns 
good to stick to business und not be 
thinking of other thiilgs, hut he 
wouldn't he thinking of other things, 
lie knew that.

He would nap, of course, but he 
wouldn’t nap while there wns the busi
ness of snapping n fly to be done. And

COULD HARDLY 
DO ANY WORK

Since Taking Lydia E. Pinkkam't 
Vegetable Componnd This 

Woman Feels So Well

Keeseville, N. Y .—“ I cannot praise 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound too highly for 
the good it has done 
me. • I was so much 
troubled with female 
weakness I co u ld  
hardly do any work. 
I saw your advertise
ment in the paper, 
and read it to my 
husband. He said, 
‘ You had better try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound’, so I bought 
'  ';ing it I am not 

gaining strength 
and getting fleshy. My female troubles 
have vanished and I have never felt so 
well. Tho Liver Pills are the best I ever 
took. I f  you think my letter will en
courage other sufferers you have my 
permission to use it as an advertise- 
ment.” —Mrs. SARAH Blaise, Box 177, 
Keeseville, N. Y.

Doing the housework for the average 
American family is some task, and many 
women lose their health in so doing. If 
you. as a housewife, are troubled with 
backache, irregularities, are easily tired 
out and irritable, or have other dis
agreeable ailments caused by some 
weakness, give Lydia E.Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound a trial. Let it help you.

six bottles, and b; 
troubled as I was,

Unreasonable.
“I hear that Hot Wind Hank shot 

tip the Palace bar last night,” re
marked u tenderfoot In Holster, Ari
zona.

"Ugh-Imh,” replied Black Powder 
Andy. “Reckon he did.”

"Whnt were Ids reasons?” 
"Reasons?” bellowed the nwnkened 

Andy. “ Is this yeah town gettln’ so 
Idurne civilized that a feller’s gotta 
hnve reasons for every little thing he 
does?”—American Legion Weekly.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious 
Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bil
ious, feverish, or 
sick, colic Babies 
and Children love 
to take genuine 
"California Fig 
Syrup.” No other 
laxative regulates^ 
the tender little 
bowels so nicely.
It sweetens the 
s t o m a c h  a nd  
starts the liver und bowels acting with
out griping. Contains no nnrcotlcs or 
ioothlng drugs. Say "California’’ to 
your druggist a!ld, avoid counterfeits! 
fnslst upon genuine “California. Fig 
Syrup" '.’hlch contains directions.— 
Advertisement.

Sight and Belief.
He—Seeing Is believing.
She—Well, I see you, hut I don’t be

lieve you.

When two men 
the haberdashery 
pretty Intimate.

compare notes on 
they buy they’re

A Lady of Distinction
Ts recognized by the delicate, fnsclnat- 
ing Influence of tho perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the porec 
followed by n dusting with Cutlcura 
Talcum powder usunlly menns n clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Advertisement.

m
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A mnn seldom measures Ills own 
faults und those of Ids neighbors by 
the same rule.

“ He Put Up His Sign.”
then, too, he wns hotter than n lot of 
those who gave him advice, for he 
knew how to nnp und yet how not to 
miss n customer.

A fly or bug could land on Ids nose 
nnd he could be napping, hut lie would 
awaken enough to snap It and swallow 
It before It got away from him. To be 
sure Ids customers weren’t Just the 
same kind as others hnd. Many others 
had customers upon whom they wait
ed, but Georgle’s customers waited on 
him—whenever lie was lucky and suc
cessful.

Some hnd told him he must not be 
small or Jealous or fussy or mean nnd 
lie had agreed with all of thnt. Yes, 
Georgle Green Frog lmd decided he 
would like to go Into business nnd he 
hnd gone nround and had succeeded In 
getting a great deal of excellent nd- 
vlee. But now thnt he hnd all the ad
vice lie snld to himself:

"I will take the advice with which I 
agree nnd that with which I do not 
agree I will not take!”

Then lie put up Ids sign on a branch 
over lib stump home In the pond nnd 
as lie waited for “customers" he snug 
this song:
GooK-R-room, gooR-a-room, goog-a- 

room.
Come bugs find flicn to your doom!
I nhall snap you and swallow you with 

a gooil snmek,
You won't t von liavo tlmo to whtspor, 

"Alack!"
But to my inlnd there's no end so fine. 
As to land at last in this stomach o f 

mlnet
Goog-a-room, goog-a-room . goog-a- 

room!

When lawyers come In at the door 
love flies out at the window.

The prices of cotton nnd linen have 
been doubled by the war. Lengthen 
their service by using Red Cross Ball 
Blue In the laundry. All grocers—Ad
vertisement.

Wise words enough are spoken. It 
Is the auditory apparatus of the heed 
less that Is at fault.

Sometimes there Is more In the ad
jective than you suspect when you 
speak of «  criminal lawyer.

When a barber gets out of one 
scrape ho gets Into another.

TONGUE TWISTERS

Andrew and Anna ntq apples.
• • *

Bobby breaks bnby’s balloons.
• • •

Peppy Polly peculiarly places pins.

Weak and Miserable?
Is a lame, aching back keeping you 

miserable? Are you tortured with 
sharp, stabbing painB? Feel weak, 
tired—“ all-played-out” ? Then look to 
your kidnevs, for these are common 
signs of kidney weakness. There mav 
be headaches and dizzincss^too, with 
nnnoying bladder irregularities. Don’t 
risk serious kidney sickness. Help 
your weakened kidneys with Doan's 
K idney Pills. Doan’s have helped 
thousands nnd should help you. A sk  
your neighbor1

A  Texas Case
Mrs. E. C. Fletch

er, 502 Milton St., 
Brownwood, Tex., 
says: "I had severe 
pains across my 
b a c k .  W h e n  I 
stooped over I 
c o u l d  h a r d l y  
straighten up, as a 
catch took me In 
my back. I also 
suffered from se
vere headaches and 
was nervous. My 
kidneys acted Ir
regularly. I got a 

box o f Doan's Kidney Pills and all 
the kidney trouble left me. Thoy en
tirely cured me of kidney com
plaint.”

Cat Doan's at Any Store, 60e • Box
D O A N ’ S  •y/OLV
FOSTER-MILBURN CO* BUFFALO. N. V.



Prescriptions Are Given Our 
Special Attention

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Odom, daughter, 
Miss Edi'h, ard Mis. C. B. Baum 

left for Lamesa and other points in 
West Texas, this week, where they 
will visit.

ELECTION NOTICEMiss Mary Parker leaves this week 
for Kerens, T ens, wheie she will 
visit her father and family, before 
going to her school work at Har- 
lengen. Texas.

Higginbothan^ 
their lumber vardVv 
Have you painted 
yet?

WHEREAS, the City Council of 
the City of Cross Plains, Texas, deems 
it advisable to issue bonds of the said 
City for the purpose hereinafter 
mentioned:

I Therefore, Be It Ordered bv

The community singing at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday, was 
well attended, and those present 
were treated to a splendid program.

Mr. Bill Coffman, of Ada, 
Oklahoma, was back in Cross Plains 
for (he picnic, shaking hands with 
friends and relatives.

Walter Causey and wife, ol 
Stamford, visited their parents. M r 
and Mrs. J. H Causey, last week

For Sale— Young Holstein male, 
belter than 15'16:hs pure, worth the 
money J. A'. Moore Route l .

You Keep Account of What You Spend 
You Know Where You Stand

Without a Checking Account your 
money keeps disappearing in driblets 
and much of it can not be accounted 

for when you check up.

~**v * iiuusiinu uoilars 
[1,000 00] annually from the : ixth 
to the thirtieth year from their date 
without option of prior redemption, 
and bearing interest at the rate of five 
per centum (5 per cent) per annum, 
payable semi-annually, and to levy a 
tax sutficient to pay the interest on 
said bonds and create a sinking fund 
sufficient to redeem them at maturity, 
for the purpose of the construction of 
waterworks improvements in and for 

; said City, as authorized by the con 
stitution and laws of the State of 
Texas.

The said election shall be held at 
the Electric Theatre in the Citv of

FREE SOAP-FREE
GOLD DUST

F E D E R A L  R ESE R V E  
t e k -  S Y S T E M

and all the following week or until Car of 
Soap is exhausted.

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service

toward his recovery.
Raymond is the son of Mr, 

Mrs. Sam DeBusk of Burkett, 
is very popular young man.

Straight Car of Soap to Be Distributed
— - • » i

, £Tst Lynne,”  staged by 
boo ' }  the Cross Plains Bap 
SupoayiSshcc! clais :c# Rising ‘ 
last nigh/, was very much apprecia 
by ourUkople. The vOung pec 
showeaj.|plendid talent and we hi 
they wilTcome again with anot 
entertainment. They gave par! 
the proceeds to our fire bovs wfc 
was duly appreciated.—Rising i 
X-Ray.

or printed upon thiir ballots the 
words:
“ FOR TH E ISSUANCE OF THE 
BONUS AND THE LEVYING 

OF THE TAX.”
And those opposed shall have24 Packages as Listed Below $1.00 F A S ?

tfARSOAh4 bars Clarict Soap, regular price--------------- -------- ----- --------------------
4 bars Sunny Monday Soap, regular p r ic e ........... ............... ............... 30c
1 bar Fairy Soap, regular p r ic e ---------------------- -------------- ---------------- 10c
1 bar Pumrao Soap, regular p r ic e ________ ____ ___________________ 8c
1 bar Glycerine Soap, regular price-------------------------------------------------- 5c
7 boxes Gold Dust, regular price______________ _____ _________ ____ 35c

18 packages, retailing in the regular w a y ---------------------- ----------- $1.’33

In Addition You Get the following Free Goods
1 bar Clarictt Soap, regular p r ic e ---------------------------------- • • • • 8c Free
1 bar Sunny Monday Soap, regular p r ic e ----------------- -------------- 7c Free
1 bar Pummo Soap, regular price ......... .......................... ........ 8c Free
1 bar Glycerine Soap, regular p r ic e ....---- --------------------- -- - - —  5c Free
1 large box Gold Dust, regular price.................. ......................... .3 5 c  Free
1 box Fairy Soap, regular Price......... .......................... ................... 12^^55®

Total 24 Packages, Regular Price - $2 .00

Cottonwood News
Warren Everett and family cf{ 

Putnam, visited their daughters 
Me sdames Floyd Coffee and Clar 
er.ee Nordvke here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles ILirdy and 
children are visiting Mrs. Hardys’ 
pa-ents Mr. and Mrs. B ownler.

Mrs. Paul Ramsey o f Cuba visit
er. h r brother. John Griffen last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tart and 
little daughter, Jimmie Kate visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brownlee lor a 
few days.

Mrs. C. C. Hembree has just 
returned from a visit with her sister. 
Mrs. Claarls Brown at Anson.

Mrs. M. R. Pate spent last week 
here attending the Methodist 
Revival.

Mr. C. Strahan and grand-daugh
ter. Miss Jimmie are visiting Mr. 
Sam Strahan and family this week.

Mrs. Sims ot Kileen is visiting
with her sister. Mrs. Sam Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fulton's
arrived

The Sunny Monday

The Glycerine Soap
7 ymhtvkh*5 ¥

nNRXXYfcr-
v-

The Clairette Soap

JV T KNM"< HOKv y

The Mascot

Come and Watch Us Blow Bubbles
daughter of Kansas City 
Sundoy to be with home folks for a 
while.

Rev. T. J. Rea of Baird conducted 
sful revival for the

Whether your trouble is in 
just a cold, whether you want 
f rices or anything known to 1 
will find it here.

Uncle Bill Neeb and wife, ac 
companied by their grand-son, P<t< 
Neeb, will leave this week for Kos 
well and other points in New Mexi 
co, for a months visit.

a very succes 
Methodist of this p ace the past ten 
days

Mr. J. P. Clifton aul family 
visited-his brother G. H. Clifton 
this week.

Mrs. Lizzie Archer of Coleman 
formerly a resident of this p ace 
▼ sited friends for a lew days.

Mr. and Mrs. R B. Caulwelt and 
f.-mily are visiting her sis'er. Miss 
M F. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitehorn are 
Hsiiing relatives n-ar Coleman this 
#eeit. '

-^Correspondent

It is our aim that our drug service be entirely adequat 
to your needs at all times.

W c  invite you to this store in the certainty of b cin 
able to please and satisfy you.

Miss Autis Bear 
Texas, is visiting her 
Moore, and family.

Frank Williams and L 
came in Sunday from 0 
They will return this week

Ralph Odcm  and fainilj 
returned from their visit at C< 
Springs, C o lo ., where they 
vacation.

Mirman McGowen and Earl 
Dennis and families motored over to 
Colauan to see ball g.m r, Sunday.

B. H Lancaster artdtatf 
returned from a visit/at Eat1

/


